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NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM MUTNE ISLAND
M em bers  of  t h e  W .  A. M e t  a t  Mrs.  
George  M a u d e ’s f o r  Sewing  
A f t e r n o o n
AUGMENTED SERVICE 
ON B. C. ELECTRIC
INTERURBAN
(Review Correspondent. )
MAYNE ISLAND,  May 21.— Mr. 
Crof ton ca me  ove r  f rom G ang es  to 
fetch Mr. xVbbott who h a s  been  ove r  
to pay severa l  cal ls  on t h e  Island.
The  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  W.  A. m e t  a t  
Mrs.  George  M a u d e s  for  a  sew in g  
a f te rno on  in p r e p a r a t i o n  for  a  sale  
of work  d u r i n g  Ju ly .  M em be rs  pr e  
sen t  be ing  M esdam es  Hil l ,  Shaw,  
P o r te r ,  N e w h a m .  Maude ,  E m ery .  
Mrs. G. Maude  pre s id ed  a t  th e  te a  
table  and  every  one  en jo ye d  Hie 
a f te rnoon.  T h e  nex t  W.  A. m e e t i n g  
ask all m e m b e r s  to  be p r e s e n t t e t b b b  
will be he ld  a t  Mrs.  Coats,  the  f i r s t  
W e d n e sd a y  in J u n e ,  and  all  m e m ­
bers a r e  ask ed  to be presen t .
Mr. H e r b e r t  Crossley,  f ro m  Vic­
tor ia,  is v i s i t ing  a m o n g  th e  Gulf  I s ­
lands,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  P l u m l e y  a n d  
Ri tchie,  Vic tor ia ,  sp o r t i n g  goods a n d  
tennis  o u t f i t t e r s .  Mr. Crossley is a 
na t ive  of B r a d f o r d ,  Y orks h i r e ,  Eng . ,  
ha v in g  be en  in B. C. a  l i t t l e  ove r  
two years .  H e  t h a n k s  th e  r e s id en ts  
of the  Gul f  I s la n d s  for  th e  k i n d n e s s  
Shown to h im  whi le  here .
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  t h e  c ho i r  p r a c ­
tice took  place a t  t h e  v ica rage ,  tho se  
pr e se n t  b e in g  t h e  V ic a r  a n d  Mrs.  
P o r t e r ,  Mrs.  S ha w ,  Mrs.  Maude ,  Mrs.  
E m e ry ,  Mr.  H a l l ,  Mr.  S te w a r t ,  Mr. 
Tobbler ,  Mr. Hi l l  a n d  Mr.  E m ery .
Su nd ay  m o r n i n g  t h e  Vicar  to o k  
n-ii^ining service  a t  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
Gal iano in t h e  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  Mayne  
in the  evening .
P a s s e n g e r s  le av in g  fo r  Vic tor i a  on 
Monday b y  th e  C h a r m e r  h a d  a lo ng  
w a i t  as a  s t r i k e  t o o k  place  a m o n g  
th e  em.ployees t h u s  de la y i ng  th e  b o a t  
un t i l  10 o ’clock.  Mrs.  New wh o h a d  
been  v is i t ing  in  V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n e d  
to Mayne .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Moir  v/ere ove r  to 
: see Mrs.  Bec t ion  w h o  w a s  r e t u r n i n g  
r:to V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a  ve ry  p l e a s a n t  s t ay  
a t  th e  Mayne  I s l a n d  Hote l .
' Tlie i s l a n d  P r i n c e s s  k e p t  us al l  
w ai t i n g  on  Monday ,  a lso de la ye d  by 
s t r ike .
/ a  n i g h t  a t  P o i n t
WEEKLT NEWS NOTES 
FR0A1 GANGES NOTICE I'O M.-\Y QUE EN CO NTES TA NTS
A n n o u n c e m e n t  is m ade  by t h e  
B. C. E lec t r ic  R ai lw ay  of a g rea t ly  
a u g m e n t e d  service  on its i n t e r u r b a n  
line, to become  effect ive on and  a f te r  
Sunday  27.
The  comp an y ,  in d r a w in g  up the  
new t ime  schedule ,  h a s  gone  to a 
g rea t  deal  of t r o u b le  to ascer ta in  the  
needs  of th e  publ ic  in th e  m a t t e r  of  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a long  the  Pen insu la ,  
provision h a v i n g  been m ade  for  all 
classes of  p a t r o n s — those  on bus i ­
ness or  p leasure ,  and  espec ia l ly for  
school ch i ldren .
As is ge ne ra l ly  k no w n,  the  c o m ­
pany has  s u s ta in e d  very heavy  losses 
d u r in g  r ecent  ye a rs  on the  op e ra t io n  
of the  i n t e r u r b a n  ra i lway,  and  it is 
hoped  th a t ,  wi th  the  ad ve nt  of one-  
m an  op e ra t io n ,  a m uc h m ore  f r e ­
q u e n t  se rv ice  an d  the  co-operat ion 
of everybody,  th e s e  losses may,  a t  
least ,  be reduced .
The  s h u t t i n g  down  of even a p a r t  
of the  l ine  would  be one of the  
g r e a te s t  se t  ba cks  t h a t  could h a p ­
pen to t h e  d i s t r i c t  a n d  it  is the  las t  
th in g  t h a t  t h i n k i n g  people  wish to 
see happen .
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM E A T IN G
/■
Mrs.  P o r t t  
Co m fo r t  th i s
Mrs.  Za la  cam'e ove r  on  Tue sday ,  
lu n c h in g  wi th  Mrs.  P o r t e r  a n d  h a v ­
ing s u p p e r  a t  C o m f o r t  Cot tage .
Miss M a u d e  r e t u r n e d  to Mayne  on 
F r i d a y  f rom  a  ve ry  en jo yab le  vi si t  
sp en t  w i t h  Miss Scot t  a t  Ganges  
W hi l e  ove r  t h e r e  Miss Ma ud e  won a 
be au t i fu l  b a s k e t ,  p r e s e n t e d  to  h e r  as 
th e  f i r s t  p rize  f o r  th e  t ennis  t o u r n a ­
ment,
Mr. A b b o t t  is a  g u e s t  a t  G rand  
view Lodg e  t h i s  week .
T he  Active  P a s s  Ten n is  club he ld  
a  very  success fu l  m e e t i n g  th i s  w eek  
Mr. Hal l  r e s ig n in g  th e  se c re ta ry sh ip  
and  Mr. B u r re l l  k in d l y  t a k i n g  it  on 
for  th e  co m in g  season.  Th e  club play 
era had th e i r  f i r s t  g a m e  on  Fr i day .
Mrs. G u a r d o m  a r r ive d  on the 
I s land  P r in c e s s  on S a t u r d a y  to  s tay  
ivith Mias R o b o t h a m  for  a  few da ys
Pi ’c s e n t a t io n  of  P r iz e s  t o  t h e  W i n n e r s  
in  t h e  S t r a w b e r r y  Crop  
C om p e t i t i o n
K E A T IN G ,  May 15.— The r e g u l a r  
m ee t in g  of t h e  Sout h  Sa an ich  F a r m ­
e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  was  held on T h u r s d a y  
evening  in t h e  T e m p e r a n c e  Ha l l  a n d  
a  la rge  n u m b e r  a t t e n d e d .  W.  D. 
Michell ,  th e  pr e s id en t ,  p r e s e n t e d  
pr izes to t h e  w in n e r s  in th e  S t r a w ­
be r r y  c rop  com pet i t i on  as fol lows:  
Capta in  W oo d,  1st ;  W a l t e r  Hol l iway ,  
2nd;  D o n a ld  Gunn,  3rd.  T h i r t e e n  
en t r ie s  w e r e  received r e p r e s e n t i n g  
p a t c h e s ' t h a t  we re  all  wel l  kep t ,  a n d  
in exce l len t  condi t ion .  T h e  s t r a w ­
b e r ry  weevi l  w a s  t h e  su b je c t  of  m u c h  
discussion a n d  i t  was  th e  o p i n i on  of 
th e  g r o w e r s  t h a t  t h e  iveevil w a r d  
was  t h e  b e s t  p r e v e n ta t i v e  ye t  d iscov­
ered.  I t  w a s  dec ided to of fe r  pr izes  
a t  th e  sh o w  of t h e  N o r t h  a n d  So u th  
Saanich  A g r i c u l t u r a l  society.  T h e  
m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  se s ­
sion to a l l ow t h e  g e n t l e m e n  to e n ­
joy the  hosp i t a l i ty  of the  m e m b e r s  of 
th e  South  S aa ni ch  AVomen’s In s t i t u te .
The  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  m e e t i n g  
was  he ld  on T h u r s d a y  e v eni ng  w i th  
a la rge  a t t e n d a n c e  of m e m b e r s  and  
f r iends  w i th  Mrs.  Gale,  th e  p r es iden t ,  
occupying  t h e  chai r .  T h e  m e e t i n g  
was very  b r i e f  on acco un t  of th e  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  to fol low, and  as a n u m ­
ber  of  q u e s t i o n s  re q u i r ed  a t t e n t i o n  
p r ior  to  t h e  J u n e  m e e t i n g  it  was  de­
cided to ho ld  a  special  m e e t i n g  on 
May 31, to  dea l  wi th the  m a t t e r s  on 
hand .  In reply to a  co m m u n ica t io n  
f rom Colin Chisholm,  sec re ta ry  for 
the  N o r t h  and  South  Saanich  A gr i ­
cu l tura l  soc ie ty  th e  m e m b e r s  agreed  
to u n d o r t a k e  the  se rv ing  of rof reah-
.Ygi ' icultural  . I s socia t lon a n d  F a rm -
e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e  . \ r r a n g i n g  Picnic  
for  May 24
( Review C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
GANGES,  May 21.- M r s .  Itellsi i i .  
of Vic tor ia ,  was the  guest  "I .Mrs. .1.. 
W. Coll ins lU't W(>eK- ni'.tl en A '1- 
nesday  a f te rn o o n  t id dr es s j d  t a .» \V )- 
m e n ’s Auxi l iary,  t e l l ing  th e m  how it 
ha d  s t a r t e d  and  g rown  to have  Mich 
a la rge  m e m b e rs h ip  all over  CaatiJ t 
and  also explained some of the  .good 
w o r k  done  and be ing  doin'  'ey the i r  
miss ionar ies .
Mr. H a r o l d  W a r b u r l o n ,  ri ' reNtiy,
dept . ,  wa.s a t  Ganges  in the  launch 
“ B a l s a m ” thi s  week.  j
Mr. L e h m a n ,  of Victor ia ,  i.s r.i ' u l 
ing a few days  at  Ganges .  j
The  Misses C a r t w r i g h t ,  !Mrs. Joel
A k e r m a n ,  G. Ri ngwood,  Major  A j 
Ro w an ,  an d  Mr. H a m i l t o n  a n d  f a m ­
ily of  B eaver  P oi n t  we re  among 
those  r e t u r n i n g  f rom Vancouvr ' i  on 
Fr id ay .
Miss N o r a  Ashton  f ro m  Sea t t le  is 
v i s i t ing h e r  m ot he r ,  Mrs.  Ashton,  at 
Ganges .
T h e  A gr i c u l t u r a l  Assoc ia t ion  and  
F a r m e r s  In s t i t u t e  a r e  m a k i n g  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  for  a b ig picnic,  sjtorts,  
etc. ,  and dance  in evening ,  at  the  
Mahon H a l l  on T h u r s d a y  a f te rnoon.  
May 2 4.
Mr. H. Casperson  is p u t t i n g  up a 
n e w  h o m e  for  Mr. Ro y  Campbel l ,  
son of Mrs.  E. C. Campbel l ,  on  
Ganges  Hil l .
T h e  f lag  pole a t  t h e  school  has  
been  pa in t e d  an d  th e y  expect  to have  
it  up  soon.
Mrs.  W m .  Mo ua t  a n d  d a u g h t e r .  
G r a d e ,  a r e  sp end in g  a  few days in 
Vancouver .
The  N o r t h  Saanich  W o ­
m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  held a .special 
mee t ing  on 'I ' t iesday a f t e r ­
noon  to m a k e  f inal  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  for  C h i l d r e n ’s Day. 
It \\ a.s dec ided  to ex tend  the 
t im e  for th e  Qtieen contes t  
till S a tu r d a y  evening .  May 2tl 
at 7 o 'clock.  All votes mus t  
he in The  Review office no t  
l a t e r  th a n  the  above  titno. to ­
g e th e r  wi th unso ld  vo tes  or  
will not bo c o un t r d .  Be sur e  
to r e m e m b e r  this.
SIDNEY’S FINE WIN
T'ciuu Disposed  of  Esqui i iu i l t  5 -3  in  
Lac ros se  L e a g u e
I '
NEW S eUDGET FROiR
PATRICIA BAT DISTRICT
I  *
WEEK! V NEW S BGOGET 
FROM J A F f  S  ISLAND
'I'lie “ Double 0 “ 'I' tikes Out  H e r  F i r s t  
Picnic  I’sirt.v of  t h e  Se ason  to  
She l l  I s l a n d
MOTORISTS PLAN 
PROVINCE LEAGUE
Tl i rcc  Ci ty  Clubs  A.bout t o  J o i n  
H a n d s  f o r  t h e  B e n e f i t  of  F o u r  
T h o u s a n d  M e m b e r s  Y
Fm- th,  last  fou tveeks ma ny  of Hte socletv
the  I n h a b i t n n t s  of  Mnyno Is land  h a v e ! moi nbor s  of th e  West  
been occupied lo adi ng  the  sha le  off  { Wo me n ’s Ins t l lu to .  The
;h, 1' . ; ; , , :  i.;i-.(h. and about  i
tons  of slinlo have  been loaded  on 
to scows and  sh ipp ed  to Vancouv er .
F r i d a y  e v e n in g  Mr,  Donald  Now 
b r o u g h t  over  Hie Scou ts  to the  Vic­
a r a g e  to r e h e a r s e  for  a  smbll  play 
they  ho pe  to ho ld a t  s a m e  la t e r  da te .
Miss G ar r ic k  cud  Miss Mllons ha ve  
been mfflklng n t o u r  of the  I s land,  
col lec t ing  for  th e  'J4th colobrat ionn.
A f ine  la u n c h ,  owned In the  paHl 
hy Mr. Hell I rv i ng  and  of ten  aeon 
In tho se  watert),  and kn o w n  as " T h e  
Doro th y , "  pas sed  t h r o u g h  h e r e  W cd-  
neaday  on h e r  way  to Van co uv er  
to ho sold,  p rice  $1,(500, wi t h  h e r  
fo r m e r  o w n e r ,  wlfo a nd  ch i ld ren  
ab oa rd .  T h i s  g e n t l e m a n  haa  the  
" V V "  a lso to  he p u t  on tho  m n rkot ,  
F r i d a y  overl ing Miss Btoward  had 
imppor with Mina Mattde,
Tho r e t u r n  o n to r ta ln m o n t  provided 
by tho  So u th  Saanich  W o m o n ’s In-  
s t i t u to  to  m om bor s  of tho F a r m o r s ’ 
In s t i t u t e  w as  a splondld succoss.  The  
added  Incont lvo of t r y i ng  to ocllpso 
the  m e n ’s p r o g ra m  given In March 
was  p ro b a b ly  th e  r ea so n  for  som e of 
tho o r ig in a l i t y  of tho n u m b e r s ,  hu t  
w ha lovor  tho cause ,  tho re su l t  was 
most  plcaalng.  Tho nove l ty  danco  was  
tho h i t  of  tho  evening  and  the  "S ev en  
Old M aids"  In t h e i r  long sk i r t s ,  
q u a in t  bon ne ts ,  and  sh aw ls  co r tn ln ly  
looked very d e m u r e  whi le s in g i ng  
thol r  p la in t ive  air .  Solos by Mrs, 
Wool len ,  Mrs, Sty an and  Mrs, W o o d  
were very p leasing and  a n u m b e r  of 
ladles  In c h o r u s  addod to tho e n j o y ­
ment .  An a d d re s s  by Dr, II, E.
T h e  p la ns  of t h e  Vancou ve r ,  Vic­
tor ia  a n d  Neiv W e s t m i n s t e r  A u t o m o ­
bile Clubs  for  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  of a  
P r ov in c ia l  l eague  or  c lub a r e  r ap id l y  
t a k i n g  def in i te  fo rm ,  a n d  before  
m a n y  da ys  thi s  wil l  be  a n  accom­
pl i shed  fact .  T im e  a n d  t h o u g h t  have  
been  g iven to t h e  propos i t ion  in 
o r d e r  t h a t  the  bes t  fo rm  of organiza- j  
t ion m i g h t  be evolved .  The  co n ­
c lusions  a r r ived  a t  by  tho c o m m it ­
tees of t h e  th r e e  c lubs a r e  t ha t ,  fo r  
tho pr esen t ,  the  be s t  re su l t s  would  
be  ob t a in ed  by a provinc ia l  club in 
ivhich provis ion  w ou ld  be m ade  for  
m e m b e r  clubs and  a lso ind iv idua l  
mom borsh ip .  These  sugges t io ns  h a v e ' 
been aproved  by all th r oe  cbibs in | 
genera l  mee t in g ,  a nd  im m e d ia t e ly ,  
a f t e r  tho May- t ime Fro l ic  is ovei- tbO| 
p res iden t  and s e c r e t a r v  of the  \*'ie-l 
to r i a  c lub will a t t e n d  a m eet in g  in ! 
V ancou ve r  to com ple te  organi / . at ion.  I  
It will t)o seen Htal by c o nt in u i ng  
the ex is t ing  clutia wi t h in  tlie p r o v i n ­
cial ('lull, full local a u t o n o m y  will be 
m a in ta in e d ,  while  tho  conil i lned j  
Htrengtli  of the  wliole oriranlzal ion i 
can he exer ted  in I’rovinciat  m a t t e r s .  | 
I'he n a m e  that has  mi't witli genera l  
favor  is tho Au to mob i le  Club of B r i t ­
ish Columbia ,  and  It is more  t h a n  
l lkoly t h a t  thi s  n a m o  w’lll bo adop t -
I  (Review Co rre sp onden t .  1
I J.YMES ISLAND,  May 20.— A sur -  
, p r i se  par ty  was  given  for  Mrs.  J.
I B o w k e r  en h e r  b i r th d a y  las t  'Pues- 
j day a t  the  h o m e  of Mrs. E m  mens .
1 T ’ne older m e m b e r s  of t h e  p a r t y  
p layed  br idge  while the  y o u n g s te r s  
danc ed  and  p layed  games .  R e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  were se rved  by the  ho s t e s s  and  
t h e  p a r ty  b r o k e  u p  a t  a s o m e w h a t  
la te  hour .  J u d g i n g  by the  h i l a r io u s  
s o u n d s  i s su ing  t h e r e f r o m ,  i t  w a s  a n  
oxcoedinglygay  one.
Miss M a r g a r e t  Ey re s  is v i s i t ing  
f r ie n d s  in Sea tt le .
?vliss T u r n e r ,  of Victor ia,  s p e n t  l as t  
week-Giid on th e  i s land  wi th  Tier s i s ­
te r ,  Mrs.  N o r m a n  Moore.
On W e d n e s d a y  even in g  a  f a m i l i a r  
a n d  d e l ig h t fu l  so u n d  m e t  th e  e a r s  of 
t h e  in m a te s  of  T  23. Those  m e m b e r s  
of the  ho useh o ld  t h a t  h a d  a l r eady  
r e t i r e d  to res t ,  rose  i n s t a n t l y  to 
m a k e  a d a s h  for  the  f ield glasses .  
S u re  e n o u g h  th e  a p p r o a c h in g  spec k  
i u p o n  the  “ ocean  b l u e ” prov ed  to be 
t h e t l o n g  lo s t  ‘‘Double  O.” A danc e  
of joy  fo l lowed;  on th e  'Ititchen f loor ,  
b y n ig h t - ro b e d  f igures ,  w hi ch  r e t i r e d  
h u r r i e d l y  to r e s t  as  t h e  o w n e r  of 
t h e  launch ,  Mr. G. P.  Allen,  a r r i v e d  
on  shore.  On T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
t h r e e  smal l  “ c h a r s , ” whose  n a m e s  
be gi n  wi th J ,  r o w e d  ou t  to t h e  
l a u n c h  a r m e d  ivi th broom,  d u s t  pan ,  
coal  oil, f l oo r  clohs,  etc. ,  a n d  s pe n t  
a  happy  a f t e r n o o n  r e m o v i n g  th e  
d i r t  f rom th e  “ Double O” walls ,  
w indows  a n d  f loors  to t h e i r  own 
g a r m e n t s  a n d  persons .  Some of the  
can oe  fleet cal led to inspect ,  b u t  all 
p e r n ic k e t t y  foll:s a re  re q u e s t e d  to 
pos tpone  t h e i r  visi ts  for  an  in d e f i n ­
i te period.
Mr. and Mrs. W. La k e  h a v e  m o v ­
ed to the  ho u se  re cen t ly  v aca te d  liy 
th e  Maljiass family.
Mr. aud Mrs. Moore and D ap h n e
I spent  the  w(>ek-end in Victor ia .
On S u n d a y  the  “ Double O ” took  
h e r  first picnic pa r ty ,  for  tho season,  
I to Shell  I s land.  Tho  pa r ly ,  eleven 
j In all had a de l igh t fu l  day ,  p ic k in g
• ■''' ' I ’ “ I,! ' .\.uiu)iiiig 111,' mun.\
, cur ious  sea c r eau ro s  to bo soon 
a r ound  th e  island.
S idney  m a d e  a  very  ausp ic ious  
s t a r t  in the  V ic tor ia  and  Distr ict  L a ­
crosse  League  by d e fea t in g  E s q u i ­
m a u  five to t h r e e  a t  the  c an t een  
g r o u n d s  last  evening .  It  was  the  
second d ow nf a l l  of th e  lads f rom the  
nava l  town ,  the  United Sei vices hav-
* I ing accoun te d  for  th e m  last  Monday.
» S idney and  th e  Uni ted  Serv icesI
* a re  now in a t ie for  f i r s t  place. They
* ; a r e  schedul ed  to m e e t  next  Monday
* at  Sidney,  and  th i s  g a m e  shou ld  be
* ! a t h r i l l e r  all tho way.  The  Sons  of
* I C ana da ,  the  f o u r t h  te a m  in tho
* league ,  have  not  ye t  ma de  a n  a])- 
p(mrance,  bu t  a r e  expected  to show 
th e i r  fo rm  before  long.
E s q u i m a u  s t a r t e d  off  as  t h o u g h  it 
in te nde d  to m a k e  sh o r t  work of th e  
vi si tors.  W i t h in  tw o  m in u te s  Ross 
had squeezed  t h r o u g h  and  s l ipped a 
hot  sl iot  p as t  IMarty S impson ,  th e  
Sidney goalie.  ’ITiis s a m e  p lay  was  
p e r f o r m e d  by Ross  a g a in s t  t h e  
Uni ted  Services t h e  week  previous.  
The  f i r s t  per iod  f in i shed  w i th  the  
locals one  up,  b u t  in the  second  
q u a r t e r  S idney  r a n  in two coun ter s ,  
S e g a lb rb a  sco r in g  th e  f i r s t  a n d  J e n -  
n e r  t h e  second.
F r o m  t h e n  on S idney was  never  
headed .  In th e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  Cross- 
ley scored  aga in  fo r  the  vi s i tors .  
E s q u i m a u  s t a r t e d  a  la l ly  in th e  f inal  
q u a r t e r  a nd ,  a f t e r  som e h a r d  play,  
A l e x a n d e r  bored  t h r o u g h  a n d  bea t  
S impson .  S idney  c am e  back ,  a nd  
“ M a m y ” N o r t o n  whizzed  a  fa s t  one 
p a s t  Pascoe .  E s q u i m a u  kep t  u p  the  
p r e s s u r e  a n d  A l e x a n d e r  w e n t  t h r o u g h  
aga in ,  on ly  to h a v e  Sid H u m b e r ,  of 
S idney ,  bu lge  t h e  h e m p  a t  t h e  o t h e r  
e nd  a n d  f in i sh  off  t h e  sco r in g  for  
t h e  n igh t .
S idne y  h as  a  ve ry  f lashy  te am ,  
w i t h  i ts  t h r e e  M a n n  Cup p layers ,  
S impson ,  N o r t o n  a n d  McClure  p lay­
ing a  ve ry  so u n d  g i m e .  T h e  o t h e r  
p la ye rs  a r e  al l  in good sh a p e  a n d  
a r e  ab le  to  keop  up  a  hot  pace  over  
t h e  w hol e  ro u t e .
Eisquimal t  h a s  deserve d  a  l i t t l e  
b e t t e r  l u c k  in i t s  games ,  b u t  th e  
boys  a r e  co n f id e n t  t h a t  th e y  wil l  
fiiid t h e i r  fee t  a n d  M ot he r  L u c k  Svill 
g ive t h e m  t h e i r  s h a r e  of th e  b r e a k s  
be fo re  t h e  sea so n  ends.
T h e  t e a m s  w e re  as  fol lows:
Ho ly  T r i n i t y  C h u rc h  W.  A. Ilcl i l  
T h e i r  Month ly  M ee t in g  on 
Monday
EAGLEATTACKS MAN
WliiU is holiovcil to bo Hio f ir s t  
ed. In (listvlcla wliort '  possiblo,  local i kn ow n case in tliLs sccl lon of  Hio
c lubs  will  bo orgnnlzful  as m om ber  
clubs of tho Provinc ia l  body, and 
wboro iboro a re  not  suffloiont  car!s 
to w a r rn n l  a local club inoloriHts 
will b(' onnblt’d to tuko  di rcot  nuun-  
boishlj)  nl flvo dolliirH ])or nnn nm .
U will bo soon th a t  a Provinc ia l  
body wi th  the f inanc i a l  and m o ra l  
back in g  of iho t h r e e  la rge  clulia, 
which at the  p ro se n t  t ime  em br ace  a 
m e m b e r s h ip  of vlotc' to four  Htoc- 
sand,  will a ta r t  f rom a  most  advnn-  
tagoouH posl l lon,  and  in a shor t  t i m e
Young,  fo l lowilng  t h e  proHontatlon of i « > ' ’ong and  In f luent ia l  Inat l lu-
At t J r and  View Lodge  ntaylng; th i s |  In homo nui  shig to (be
liiHUtulo clasH, was  a t te n d ed  wi thweek were ;  Messra.  Abbot t ,  Driver ,  
Smi th  and Cro,inloy.
M ' Locke Pn d d o n  Is In Victor ia.  
MImh U lc b a rd s  Is n now com er  on 
the  I s land ,  hav in g  nccoptnd tho  posl-
I Hon. 
cl ah
count ry  of  an eagle  ac tua l ly  a t t a c k ­
ing man oc , 'u r red recent ly  at IHIIh- 
)iort, on th e  C anad ian  Na t io na l  r a i l ­
way,  270 mill 's east  of P o r t  A r th u r .
Oakley Hal l ,  a p u m p  r e p a i r  man .  
rt'fddi'ni o f  l lo rne i tuyne,  c la ims  he 
was  a t ta c k e d  by the  englo while 
walk ing  t h e  t rack .  The  bird is aaiii 
to have Mwooited down on h im,  p i n ­
n in g  its c laws  In the  ln.(avy m a c k ­
inaw coat  a t  t h e  r lubt  sho uld er .  Hal l  
Htraggliid with tho c r e a t u r e ,  and  
a f t e r  be in g  bruised  by th e  a l r lk ln g  
of the m ig h ty  wlnt 's,  m a n a g e d  to
E s q u i m a u  P o s i t io n  S idney
P ascoe  .............  Goal  ..........  S im pso n
R o s c a m p  . . .'. P o i n t  . . . . . .  N or ton
B ro a d b e l t  . . C. P o i n t  . . . .  McClure
P o p h a m  . . 3 rd  Defence  . . Cross ley 
P a s s m o r e  . 2nd  Defence  , . . B u r t o n  
H u x t a b l e  . . 1 s t  Defence  . , . Munro e
N u t e ................C e n t r e ................... J e n n e r
Ro ss  .............  1st  H o m e  . . . .  Beado
J e n k i n s  . . . .  2nd  H o m e  . . . .  McNeil  
S t e w a r t  . . . .  3 rd  H o m o  . . . .  N o r t o n
P u r d y  ..........  In s ide  ..........  McClure
H ic k s  . . . .  O ut s i de  . . .  Se g a lb rb a  
S iu nn ia ry
F i r s t  q u a r t e r — 1, E aq u lm a l t ,  Ross,  
1,50,
Second q u a r t e r — 2, Sidney,  Sega l ­
brba ,  10; 3, Sidney,  J e n n e r ,  11.50,
T h i r d  q u a r t e r — 4, Sidney,  Cross- 
ley, 13.00,
F o u r t h  ( jui i r te r— 5, E s q u i m a u ,  
Alexander ,  7 .50 ;  G, Sidney,  Nor ton ,  
7 E squ im nl t .  Aleynndor.  
10 .00 ;  8 , Sidney,  H u m b e r ,  11.00,
Peni i l l i es
pt.* t
Second pe r io d — Nil.
T h i r d  pe r iod — P oph am ,  Ksqui-  
m a l t ,  5 mlnutOH; Nor ton ,  Sidney,  5 
minuloH.
F o u r t h  pe r i o d — Pa ss m or o ,  Esqui -  




A g e n r r a l  and buulnenR m e e t i n g  of 
tho  BeokeeperH’ iiHsoclatlon will bit 
beltl on S a t u r d a y ,  May 20th ,  a t  2,30 
o 'c lock  ( H u m m e r  t i m e ) ,  at the  
Dominion  E .xporhnenlal  F a r m ,  when  
all nKunbera a re  Hpecially iiHkod to 
a t t e n d ,  an m a n y  Interont lng lopics
diiii Inci
k.mn Iriier.'Mi Games  and d a n c i n g ; ' ' ' ' ’’ ' ' f H a l r e a d y  hucIi a 
occupied tho gue s t s  In n Jolly m a n - i I ' * "  V i i i u i ia ,  Vmi- 
n e r  and  th en  came tho rofroHhrnenta:  ] ' ' ’os t ml ns t e r  clubs.
sa lad ,  "WeenloH,” Handwlclies, c r eam i   —.... ........ ..................
and  le mo n pies,  i c e c r e a m  and  cof fee , '  T h e  all ied g o v e rn m e n t s  bnr<' l
(
Memtierwblp In the  Prnvtncbil  I , ,  pi,-d’n n e c k , ' 'i*'" '<• be dlseu««ed re la t in g  to  honey
will curry th e  l umc
lion of governona to Mra. Locko Pad-
dnn'fl chl tdren .  .Miss R ic h a rd s  h n l l s ' j 'P b a t  could be luom t«aii>ilnH or  de- , agreed  to pay for  the expense.,
i w l h i i a g  it u n t i l  l i f e  w a s  I’x U n c t ,  In i exhib i t ion  i i n d  fur  sale,  etc. ,  etc,
ih -  l b  ;b '  uM.lutalneti IIh ' h b p ropoaed t h a t  cueh m e m b e r
hold on Hal l ' s  sbot ibb’r  a n d  a f t e r  j ' tbo' i id t ry to b r in g  a  bneUetqier
de a th  It waii neceuHiiry to ( c a r  a w a y  frb'iiil to join t h e  nsuocliition and
tb(> rhi th  to free- the  bird.
Mr. Hal l  t o o k  the  ileail bird to
he lp  m a k e  th o  orgnnlKat lon oven 
n t r o n g e r  t h a n  It a l r ead y  Is. As (boro
f rom Br is tol ,  F u g ,  havlnf! . 'omo out Hcioua? The  mcn'.'i prngr ,tm w.m, ex- Iho Am ei l can  a r m y  on the Rhim. ,
collont  a nd  It wan scarce ly  oxpoclcd i t  I a m o u n t i n g  to .$24ti ,doo.ooo, to  bo 
could bo Burpasfiod, PorhnpH It wns-1 aprcad  over  12 yea rs ,  and  tho Biim 
n't  At any  ra to  th e  ju d g e s  loft e a r ly  I to b n  t a ke n  f rom f u tu re  paymenti t  
and It nilR'ht ho thov fofivoa i n  r o tv ie r ' lw '  Gormunx'  
a v e rd i c t  on  tha t  ovtniliiR A n y w a y
six yonra ago ,  a l thougl i  nho lovea hor 
na t i ve  land  sho agrocs  t h a t  t h o  B.C. 
cl l inute iL ■ .■ ce r ta in ly  boat  t h a t  of
cr ,  (he  s k y  b l u e r  and  the  v o rd a n t  
greeii  m ore  l ike Auld I re land .
Wo are  s o r r y  to lenrtt th a t  Capl ,  
i<#n«, v\»!ti-(viuiwu oil iMiiynn iMiiiuOioi nuiiU o m ig iu i i u
( C o n t i n u e d  on  pago two) will be given.
tho Bueats all had  a  ve ry  good t i m e  
and  it Is to  lie hoped that, m a n y  m o r e
If you have a n y  old maii.izinoft, 
why n o t  ha nd  th e m  Into ihn S idney
eniwr ia inment r t i  i e un i i , v , *u«u> umhu pi'upuj wuum
pro ba b ly  bo glad to  road thnm.
i m i  ! '  V und :,h!j'p. d It to Oituw.r t o '  Is every  p ro m ls o  o! a recoril  y e a r  for  
l„. When e x te nded .  (he I b e ekeepof s  It w'Hl bn well to  co-oper-
hl rd pK'UMiiri'd six fiuu tw o Inchea | ttH’ n« mu ch  as  possible,  and  ao help 
f rom 11)1 to t ip of the  wltign. A c c o r d - 1  to m a k e  Vanctn ivor Ifdaud honey  a» 
lug to th e  beHi i n r o r m u H o n ’Iho ( ' a g i o ' ’̂ vhbdy k n o w n  na poBSlblo, an thlH 
w!i« (if n (vee vh te ie  h.abttni lon In tn i h o n e y  h a s  a l r e a d y  boon found to bo 
the  Unlimi .States, (.In a c c o u n t  of  tho | bn pe r lo r  to  a n y  o th e r .  All c o m m n n l-  
a t tnck  be ing  m ade  out of a hmtvy tnUiojia HhouUl bo addreHiied to  Mra, 
snow Klorm it la htdleved t h e  b i rd  F.  A. f l r e o n w o o d ,  Deep Cove,  l l .M.D.
S ’ 1 \  ̂ „ VV. vv,- 1.« M  ̂( *V4>| . i t t .> M < IW 4 M 4k *« II ♦ 4 «4U- (Wt It • *  ̂ . * « V • A 4 «, • . ic ^
Hal l l iocause of  hu n g er ,  addretsaed cnvolopo for  reply .
(Revi ew  C n r r e s p o n d e n t )
PA' I 'RICIA BAY, May 2 2.— Tho 
m o n t h l y  m ee t in g  of the  W. A. of 
Holy q 'r in ity  church  was  held last  
Monday,  May 21, at, t h e  “ .Ardmore 
G r a n g e , ” t h e r e  being  a sp lendid  a t ­
tend ance .  An intoroRting r e p o r t  of 
the  las t  board  meotin?: which was  
held a  Colwood was  rtnid by the  
pr es i dent .  Two new m e m b e r s  were  
welcomed,  Mrs. ir. E. Mu ir  and  Miss 
Uordeaux .  The  next m e e t in g  will bo 
hold a t  Mrs.  Relson' s ,  Deep Cove, on 
J u n e  IS.
Mr. R icha rd s ,  of Vic tor ia ,  conduc ­
ted t h e  services a t  th e  Mount  N ew ­
ton Mission Hall ,  l ast  Sunday,
Mr. and  Mrs, E, A. Bates ,  Mrs. 
Claw son (ne e  Miss M a r ia n  Bates )  
of  t h e  Gorve , Vic tor ia,  acco mp an ied  
by Mr. J o h n  McKenzie ,  of Sea tt le ,  
v is i ted  old t ime  f r ie nd s  a t  the  Bay  
las t  S und ay .  Idr. a n d  Mrs. Bates  
were  f o r m e r  r e s id en ts  of  “ Glamor-  
gen F a r m ” here.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Nei l  Po l lo ck  and  
Miss Babs ,  of P a r s o n s  Br idge ,  Vic­
tor ia ,  spent, the  w e e k -e n d  the gue s t s  
of Mr. Robt .  Bryce.
Mrs.  David  Spencer ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  
v i s i ted  h e r e  last  S u n d a y  the  gues t  
of  h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  R.  C. Pope ,  of 
th e  Bay.
Mrs.  F .  E. Muir  of  tho  Bay le ft  
l as t  F r i d a y  for  a  vi s i t  to h e r  m o t h e r  
in N a n a i m o .
Mr.  Moore,  of Vic tor ia ,  who h as  
been  sp e n d in g  a  fexv da ys  a t  th e  Bay 
la u n c h e d  his  b o a t  “ T h e  D o r a d a ” on 
Sa t t i r d ay  las t  an d  m a d e  a  t r ia l  r u n  
to  Deep  Cove on Sunda y .
Dr.  a n d  Mrs. K e n n i n g ,  of Vic tor ia ,  
also s p e n t  Su nd ay  a t  t h e  Bay.
Mrs.  Al lan  and  Miss Mary Allan 
s p e n t  S u n d a y  h e r e  as  t h e  gue s t s  of 
Mrs.  Geo. Sang s te r .
Miss I r e n e  F r o s t  is s p e n d i n g  th i s  
w e e k ’s ho l idays  in V ic to r i a  as the  
g u e s t  of  Miss R u t h  Mclnnes .
' Mrs.  F .  El l iot ,  of Vic tor ia ,  s p e n t  -i; 
S u n d a y  a t  th e  Bay,  t h e  g u e s t  of  Mrs.
C. A. F r o s t .
Miss R u t h  Mclnnes ,  Mr. W i l l ia m  
E r i t h  and  Mr. George  Sa ngs t e r ,  of 
V ic tor ia ,  sp en t  S u n d a y  a t  t h e  Bay,  
t h e  g u e s t s  of Miss I r e n e  F r o s t .  D u r ­
ing  t h e  d a y  th e y  v i s i t ed  S idney and  
B r a d l e y  Dynes.
A ver y  nice l i t t l e  p a r t y  took  place 
May 12, t h e  occasion  be in g  th e  f if th  
b i r t h d a y  of  Miss Pr i s c i l l a  Towers ,  
w h e n  a  n t im ber  of  h e r  smal l  f r iends  
f rom Vic tor ia  came o u t  to ce leb ra te  
th e  day.  Those  p r e s e n t  wore ;  L i t t l e  
I r e n e  and  E l e a n o r  Cur t i s s ,  Allan 
and  J e r r y  Myers.  T h e  b i r t h d a y  cake  
xvlth i ts  five candles  w a s  a  ve ry  j o y ­
ous  f e a t u r e  of th e  day.
In s p e c to r  A, C. S t e w a r t  v is i ted tho 
N o r t h  Saanich  school  a f o r t n i g h t  
ago ,  tho  fol lowing  Is th e  exce l lent  
r e p o r t :
Division I.— Pr in c ip a l ,  Mra. M. IT. 
McKenzie :  tone,  good;  cont ro l ,  good: 
s t a n d i n g  of school,  im pro v ed :  p r o ­
gres s  of  pupils,  snt iafactorv.  Special  
r e m a r k s : School Is Im pro vin g  In 
to ne ,  dlscipl ina,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  and 
work
Division II.— T eache r ,  Miss M. S. 
Lowe:  tone ,  good;  cont ro l ,  good;
s t a n d i n g  of school ,  I m p r o v e d ; pro-  
grusa of pupils,  sat i t t fantory.  Bpochtl 
remarks ' .  C ons ide r ing  th e  la rge  a t -  
t e n d a n o e  the  resuIlH on tho whole 
a r e  very  Hatlsfnctory.
Deep Cove M oto r  Stn'vice will rtin 
a c a r  on th e  24 th,  25 th  and 2Gth of 
May,  t a k in g  pa.sHongcra for  tho Mny- 
t l m e  Fr o l i c  a t  Vic tor ia ,  Fve ntn l j
Hinge leaven Deep Cove a t  7 p.tu.
and  returuH f rom V ic to r i a  at 11 p.m.
One  of thu m o s t  po imlnr  p a r t i e s  
of th e  HOHHon to o k  p lace las t  Mo p ' 
(lay. May 14, at (ho h o m e  of Mr, anil 
Mrs. C. A. F ros t ,  in h o n o r  of  t h e i r  
d a u g h t o r  Miss I reno  Frofit ,  who cttle- 
b rn le d  he r  twenty- f l rh t  b i r t hda y .
T h e  ro o m s  were  very  (nHti'fully deco ­
r a te d  \vlth dogw ood  and  tul ips.
Many Jovial ami oi lKlnal  liaincH were 
p l ea snnl lv  Indiilgtul In einl diipi ' lpg 
was  en joyed  un t i l  tho  wen hotu's (U 
t h e  mornin g ,  Del icious rof reshment i i  
w e re  nerved by th e  hoHtoHii. Miss 
F r o s t  was  the  rocolplent  of n i sny  
besu t l fn!  precimtn.  umnn' ;  which  
was  an enviml ten gal lon l ln of ice 
c r e a m ,  l lm gift, of  Mrs,  A. Cresswell ,  
o f  Deep Cove, A m o n g  th o iy  proHeut 
w e re  H*' Mbmeii Gladys  and  Phyll ln 
El l io t ,  MIhh R u t h  Mclnnes ,  Genevieve  
HangHter,  MoH.tra. G r a n t  . lolmson,  
Gworgo Bt reo te r ,  W i l l i am  Erl t l i ,  C l a r ­
en ce  Cr i ch ton ,  G eorge  Sangs te r ,  (all
(Conflnued on page two)
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Beaded Ceiling, Special - -
No. 1 and 2 Boards T. and G.,
4 to 7 f t . ..........................
No. 3 Boards T. & G. up to 20 ft.
S I D N E Y  MILLS, L T D .





IIS’: 1̂ :: m : .  e i i
T h e  Guide  Law.
1. A G u id e ’s h o n o r  Is to be t r u s te d
2. A Guido is loya l  to the  K in g  
and  ho r  officers,  a u d  to he r  pa re n ts ,
he r  cou n t rv ,  a nd  h e r  emp loy er s  o r | ^
■employees.  ,
A Guide'.s d u ly  is to be u s e f u l ' E2 
a nd  to he lp  ot l icrs.  itl
-1. A Guide  is a f r iend to all.  and  El
;i si.ster to every o l h c r  Guide,  no mat-
i t e r  to w h a t  socitil chiss the o t h e r  b e - ^ ^  
lonss .
.V Guido is courtei'US.
G. A Guide  i.s a frii ' iul to an imals ,
7. A Guide  obeys  or de r s  of he r  
p a r e n ts ,  patrt)l  l eaders ,  o r  Gaptti in.  
w i th o u t  ques t ion .
S. A Guide  smi l es  a nd  s ings  u n d e r  
all difficult ies.
9. ,V Guide  is th r i f ly .
10. A  Guido is clean in t h o u g h t  
word and  deed.
will f ind every  c o m fo r t  a n d  
m o d e r n  convenience  combined  
w i th  m o d e r a te  ch.argos at th e
E  r .LAXi  HA RD  S T R E E T
H Next to Publ ic  Libra ry
O
—  P H O N E  1 3 1 8 . 0  —  
Ei E  El RS IS S  ® ® E£' S3 ®
V. & B. Scratch, $2.50 100 lbs. 
V. & B. Laying Meal, $2.50 80 lbs.
BOTH DELIVERED
HAY, g r a i n  a n d  POULTRY SUPPLIES
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
Classified Ads.
W. N. OOI‘ELAND
P h o n o  53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F . N. W R IG H T
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
C all o r  wTlte fo r  in-ices to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O F F I C E  3<>20 B R I D G E  S T R E E T VICTORIA,  15. C.
Siereiifter,  <'Itissiliet'  AdvertiseiiKMit.s 1 
Will he in.-.ei!<-d a t  3  cent.s per  w o r d ;  
’ ! for  f u s t  inser t io n  .and 1 cen t  a  w o r d  j
Th( '  G uide  P i ’o m i ' e .  j  [•(,,. ,.ut)se<pienfc in s e r t i o n ;  ea<‘l» |
On mv h e n o r  1 r i u a i i s e  t l ’.il I will {i^tiri' in the  a<l to c o n n l  as  one  w o r d . ;
1 i*__  ‘>*1 .
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
do my best  - •
To  do my d ut y  to Goi; and  tho 
King .
To help otl' .cr peorde a t  all 
timoy.
To obey the  Guide  Law.
N o  a d  a i e e p t e d  f o r  le .s s  t h a n  c e n t s
. - j
l '(>R S. ' . t iE— D e m o c ra t  in good con-;  
d i t ion .  Cheap.  S t ew ar t ,  B r e e d ’s 
Cross  Road.  ^ \
A ' - -
Long Distance 
Plioee Service
L o n g  dis tance te l e p h o n e  se r ­
vice ■will contact  y o u  w i t h  any  
de s i r ed  City wi th in h u n d r e d s  
of mi les .  This  f a c t  of ge t t i n g  
into p e r s o n a l  touch  w i t h  the  
d i s t a n t  p a r t y  is w o r t h y  of y o u r  
se r ious  cons idera t ion.  Y o u r  
owm te l ep hon e  is a  p o t e n t i a l  
h u b  f r o m  which, a t  will ,  you  
m a y  r a d i a t e  business  b o t h  i n ­
comi ng  a n d  .outgoing to  n u m ­
b er less  d i s ta n t  a rea s .
Cal l  “ R a t e  C l e r k ” fo r  in ­
f o r m a t i o n  desired on  ch a rg es  
to d i s t a n t  points.
Y o u r  te lephone  e n t i t l e s  you  
to a co ur teous  efCacient se rvice  
hy ca re fu l l y  t ra ined  o p e ra to r s ,  
an d  i t  is ou r  p le a s u r e  to pr o ­
v ide  you  wi th t h e  m a n y  b e n e ­
f its  of th i s  service.




N e x t  t o  ‘‘F l y i n g  L i n e ” S tag e  
O p e n  a t  Al l  H or n ’s 
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y  IS
Good Home 
Cooking
Sof t  D r i n k s ,  Tobaccos,  
C i g a r e t t e s  a n d  
Cigars .
It  is the  c u s to m  for  the  Girl  
Guides  in C a n a d a  to ce ie br a te  E m ­
pi re  Day by a t t e n d a n c e  a t  Divine 
se rvice in a body  a nd  in u n i f o r m ,  on 
th e  S u n d a y  p re ced in g  or  fo l lowing  
E m p i r e  Day. T h e  Sidney Gir l  Guides  
will  a t t e n d  St. A n d r e w ’s c h u r c h  next  
S u n d a y  e v eni ng  a n d  th e  Union  
c h u r c h  the  fo l lowing  Sunday.
R. .MAT'l’HEV.'S.  
Guide  hlistress.
Vi . i N ' i ' E ! - ’' ' l O  B O R R O W — Seven
h u n d r e d  an d  F i f ty  do l la rs ,  a t  
e ig h t  per cen t .  Good secu r i ty .  
Box !), Review.
Agents  Ca nadia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
r i ne  and  F a r m  
E n g in e s  
A ge nt s  Ea s th op e  
M a r in e  En gi nes
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your B oats  and Ma­
chinery W ith  Us
Wo Build, R<’- 
modcl or Repair 
Boats of .Vny 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
T Y i ’E W R l T l N G  —  F o r  pr iv a te  p e r ­
sons or  bu s i n ess  men.  M o d e r ­
a t e  cha rges ,  q u i c k  d i spa tch .  P h o n e  
GSR, S. hi. C la rk e ,  R.M.D. No. 1, 
Brei d ’s Cross R o ad .  17-31-c
BOY SCOUTS
WA.STKD— C re a m  S e p a r a t o r ,  cheap  
and  in g'ood w o r k i n g  o rder .  Alex 
F r a s e r ,  School  Cross  Road .
E X i ’ E R T DREHSMAIvl.NG—  F o r
p a r t i c u l a r s  p h o n e  3 2M.
P.VINTING AND D E C O R A T I N G
R. GRANT & SONS
I ’ai t i l er s,  P ape r l i ange r s  a n d  Glaz ie rs  
SAANICIITON, B.C.
Bes t  w o rk m a n sh ip  and  m a t e r i a l s  
suppl ied.  Minor p l a s t e r i n g  r e p a i r s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  E s t i m a t e s  given.
'A.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  oiienecl a b ranch office a t  F o u r t h  
St,, opp os i te  Audi tor ium,  Sidney.  
H o u r s  of persona l  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a .m.  
t i l l  12 n o o n  on Tuesdays ,  T h u r s d a y s  
and  Sa tu rd a y s .  Office will  bo open 








Typewrit(M* R ibbons For A ll 
^'incbincM, Carbon Papers, 
Tyi'owrKer Papers, ,Voto R ooks
United 
Typewriter Co.
L im ited  
7t)(l b'ort Kt„ X'letorla, 15. C, 
TypinviKer Repairs, R entals
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY fflS, APPEARANCE
Send us  y o u r  Clo thes  a n d  we 
wil l  Dry  Clean  a n d  P r e s s  th em  
f o r  y o u ;  o u r  P ro ces s  m a k e s  
Old Clo thes  look  l ike  New.  W e  
sol ici t  o u t - of - to w n orders .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
70 0  Y a t e s  St .  - : -  r i i o u o  200 7
N E W S  O P  T H E  W E E K
F R O M  M A Y N E  ISLAND
( C o n t in u e d  f ro m  p a g e  D  
a n d  n o w  in E n g l a n d  wi th  Mrs.  Lan e  
h a s  boon ill a n d  un ab le  to get about .  
E ve rynn o on Mayne  I s land was]
a m i l lng  on S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  when a 
y o u n g  m a n  on h is  way  to Sidney to 
rnoct  for  t h e  f i r s t  t ime  h is  fa ther - in -  
law,  loft b e h i n d  a passongor  to whom 
ho had p ro m is ed  a irl]). Shou ts  ami  
yells fa i led to Itring m a n  or  boat 
Imck and  tho passo ngo r  had  to wal l  
for  b o l t e r  luck next, t ime,  1 iU\\a>.'» 
t h o u g h t  mo thor - ln - l aw s  wore  a bi t  
u p s e t t i n g  but. I did no t  kn ow  fa t h e r -  
in- laws  h a d  tho samo offoct,
Mr, B u r r e l l  and  Mr. S l e w a r t  bad  
d ln n o r  on F r i d a y  n ig h t  wi th  Mvk, G. 
M an do.
C o m m a n d e r  lilllton l ! | )dorgraff l  
h a s  niTlvod on Mayne  to bo tho guest  
of  Mrs.  Q. Mnudo.  Ho como.s f rom 
ProHCott, Ar izona ,  U.S.A.,  t rnvol l lng  
via, Spokane ,  l i e  h a s  had  a ve ry  nice 
t r ip .
Te.st f o r  Second Cla.ss Scou t
1. H av e  a t  l e as t  one  m o n t h ’s s e r ­
vice a s ,  a T e n d e r f o o t  Scout .
2. Have  a  k n o w le d g e  ga in ed  by 
pract ico of e l e m e n t a r y  f i r s t  a id  and  
b a n d a g i n g  cove r in g  t h e ' f o l l o w i n s ;
( a )  T r i a n g u l a r  b a n d a g e ,  (b)  
F a s t e n i n g  th e  ban d a g e ,  (c)  To  m a k e  
a l a rg e  a r m  sl ing ,  (d )  F r a c t u r e d  
a r m  bone ,  (e)  To ca r r y  a  ;tatlenv, 
If)  F r a m i i r e  of th e  f o r e a r m ,  t g ;  
L'vactured jaw,: ( h )  F r a c t u r e d  c . l i a r  
bone ,  U )  e^b-acturc of :I:he:, a U  
Ar t e r ia l  b leed ing .
K n o w  t h e  S e m a p h o r e  (o r  
Mo isc)  sigr. fo r  every le t te i  in th q  
clpha.bot a n d  fur  th e  n u m e r a l s .  Must  
5t n d  tind rece ive  a  s imp le  message .
4. Follotv- a  t r a i l  fo r  h a l f  a niile. 
in tv.’onty-f ive  minu tes .
5. Go a mi le  in twelve  m i n u t e s  at 
“ S c o u t ’s P a c e . ” A m a r g i n  of t h i r t y  
second s  each  wa y is p e r m i t t e d ,  ' i 'nis 
is no t  an a th le t i c  fea t  bu t  a t e s t  I’oi' 
ju d g i n g  d is ta n ce  by t imo.
G. Lay  a n d  l igh t  a wood f ire in 
tho open ,  u s in g  no t  m o r e  t h a n  two 
m atch es .  No p a p e r  or  b i r ch  b a r k  to 
bo used.
7. Cook a q u a r t e r  of a pound of 
■neat and  two po ta to es  w i t h o u t  co ok­
ing utcnsiLs, o t h e r  t h a n  the  rc g u la  
;.i(,n biH.v, ...QV it'.s c q u iv a b m t ,  in the  
over  camp  i'il'o if ))ossiblo.
SHKs.L E L R T i i d Z E R — Sw ee te ns  the  
soil .  So per  cen t ,  ca lc ium c a r b o n ­
a te,  .$6.00  p e r  ton ,  sacked ,  a t  the  
f ac io ry  S idney  Sa an ich  C a n n i n g  
Co.. Ltd.  t
May Now Be Obtained at
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
[NE”
CL O T i i iN G  R E P A I R E D  a nd  C leaned  
73 6 . lohnson  s t re e t ,  Vic tor ia .  P a r ­
cels may  be le f t  w i t h  Mr. J .  Cr i tch -  
loy. Guy W a l k e r .  t fd
lASTINGS W A N T E D  of Sm a l l  F a r m s  
al.so pr o p e r t i e s  fo r  ex ch an g e  on  
p r a i r ie  fa rm s .  E.  G. K in gw e l l ,  511 
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  L o an  B u i l d in g ,  
Vic toria.
d a il y , e x c e p t  SUNDAY
L E A V E  VIC T O R IA  
8  A.M.
11 .0 0  A.M.
1 P.M.
4, P.M.V;
■’’"v:,, ,:o P.M.-V ;./'V
1 1 : 1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  54,  SID­
N E Y  F O R  IN ­
FO R M A T IO N
L E A V E  SI DNEY 
{) A.M.
10 .00 A.M.




L E A V E  VICTORI.A ...   L E . W B  SIDNEY
ISLANDS E L E C T O R A L  D I S T R I C T
Notice is h e r e b y  g iven t h a t  o n ; 
Monday  the  I S t h  d ay  of J u n e ,  1 9 2 3 , ’ 
a t  eleven o’c lock  in th e  f o r e n o o n ,  a t  
t h e  C ou r t  H o u s e ,  Sidney,  B.C.,  a 
s i t t in g  of the  C o u r t  of Rev is i on  will  
he held for  t h o  p u rp o s e  of r ev is i ng  
t h e  l ist  of v o te r s  for  t h e  above  n a m e d  
E le c to ra l  Dis t r ic t .
W I L L I A M  W H I T I N G ,  
Sidney,  B.C., R e g i s t r a r  of  Vo te rs  
.May 13th ,  1923,
10 A.M. 
2  P .M.  
8  P.M. 
1 0 : 1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  894 VIC­
T O R I A .  F O R  IN- 
FORNIATION
11 A.M. 
3  P.M. 
9  P.M.
.eviewT*i r y
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
. N .n . - -u r  w i t h o u t  any uloniiils.
S. Know tho sixLeoii i t r incipal  
points  of the  compass .
V. GDDD.XHD,
Scout  Ma.slor
M ’.W S 111 DGiCT EUOM
P A l ’RK i,\ n . w  D I S n i U ’T
(Conl ln im d f rom I )
and  CboHiih’ Brown of ibn “ S.s. 
C ano ra  of (.'jtmlM'e,” MiHsea Pa.lllo 
and Dornthy  Smi th ,  J e a n  Munro ,  
.May ( 'o i i l lborhe ,  Violet  S impson.  
IBdt ,  'Vli’Hsru, rierl Copl thn rm ' .  
“ Br ow nio ” H o r ib .  W i l l ia m  IMunro, 
Mr. and Mrs, Tow ers  and  MIhs Priti- 
 ̂ cilia, Mr. and  ,Mra. DavldHon, Air. 
I  and  Mrs.  V .  A. Fr os t .




SI. Andri ’w ’H— Holy  Comm unt or , .
S.no a.m.
,, f | ' , . |„p,. VTattln'^ and l l o l '
'(onIIInnIon . 1 1 .hh a.m .
I ' inircli H a l l — E vensong,  3.0 > l> "i. 
St. A n d r e w ’s-—.Evonanng, 7,00 p,m.
t l lDNEV C IR C U IT  U.MON CIIUUCU ,  
Kumlay,  May ‘27
Servlci'H a t  So u th  Saanich  a t  11,30 
a.Ill, and  al S idney  7.30 p.m.
ROMAN CATHOLK.i  
Ktimlny, !May 27 
We.-it Hoad ( H a g a n ' s )  9.00,  
isiilhoy 10 ,,it).
Funeral Co.#i rtEwi'aiiiiS
F u n e r a l  nirootora and  Qual if ied E m -  
Imlmers .  Cnlln p ro m p t l y  i i t tnndod to,  
da y  or  nlghl.  Lady  In a t te ndanc n .  
I’r lva tn family ronma and  homo-l iko 
( ' Impel.  (BIhio phono 3306,  rosldonco 
jitti’iK .< fia.i,7 iiuil “ 063.  Olllco a t




B. C. FUNERAL CO,. LTD.
(II.W W A IID ’H)
Yyo hfivn R ruputa t lon  for  oxporloncotl
norvlcc mid mo dorn lo  chargOH,
Lndy n l t e n d a n l .
7 ; t l  BrotiKklon HL, VIcloHn,  II. O.
'Udrpkeiien 5.235. ?.236, 27,37. I773R
MIhh Da rcy  and  MIh.s Mau de  had  
te a  w i th  Mrs.  Scoonos on Sund ay ,  
Mra. E lv oraon ,  Mr, P a u l  acoo ne s  an d  
Mr. Crofftcm wore also tburo,
Mr. l l n l l  and  Mr, Stowiirt. aponl 
tho n f l o rn o o n  at. the  BellbouseH, 
S a t u r d a y  Mrs. (I. Maude  had  a I 
lileAhiiUl Hlll'pllHe, b u r  fnlbur ,  Pii ifun-j
imr IJpdorgrnfft ,  a r r t vod  f rom l’ roH- |  
cot i ,  Ar ltmna ,  S a t u r d a y  ami r.ia.vud^ 
ovor  for  th e  w eek-end .  He  Is an 
a s t r o n o m e r  and  If only ho h ad  hoon 
abb '  to m a k e  a lo n g e r  s t a y  we woubl  
have  nskod h im to give us a le c tu re  
e o  HiIm Htibjcct at (be  co m m u o i l y  
ball .
S u n d a y  t h e  V b m r  bold sorvlce In 
tho  chnpol  n l  S a f a r n n ,  In tho a f te r '  
noon at So u th  P e n d e r  and In the  
mmntnr '  at St ’Mney'a ' tfai'no I
Wo  nro  g lad lt» 'sott Mr,  N a y lo r  Is 
ab le  to  bo out a g h l n .  He  has  been 
qnl to  111 wi t h  pa int  o ra  colic.
“ I  W a s  T e m M j




Mra, H . M cClure, N or­
w ood , O nt., wrileas
"Af le r  mv liabv wOh born ,  1 
was terribly weak  a n d  rim
 'id
Don' l  fo rgot  t h e  " O l d  H o m o s l e n d "  
at  tho A u d i t o r iu m  on  Ju m i  1 a n d  2.
1 hat i  hei t td so m u c h
of Di.  CKase ' s  Nerve F o o d  t h a t  
. . I I .  T i -------I U\?V.|UV-VI *v#
IvoxM proved enrmpb to ma ke  
inc qui le  s t rong  .and well  aRfiin. 
I also u se d  Dr,  Clin«e.'« Oint -  
monl  f<-r a r a d t  wli icb b r o k e  
f,.,» n n  IvhIw (ind the  M' l t
d isapp ih i rcd  com ple te ly  in a  
th o rt l ime.”
'%ytta,4-».K3DiCl iv i V JiL* M. 'dkjt Ujf
M) CeniH II b o \ ,  all ilealei's, o r  lailMiiiiHon, Bales  ^  Co,, TJd., IVironto
iidyMiiyrrrMtarttiiiMiiiMiiKtMWWfWiWwî WtWiiiW'Wwii'Ŵ i-ieiwewwwwweiewwwwNeilwwmiî ^
EVOLUTION
J i inu  in ill, ul o hiuuii.  .ii ...'■ ih'  ' ' '
brotlUM’h o o d ,  a l u r k i n g  longing  to be good.  Bonoath 
o u r  Molflshnosfi and pr ldo  Is aom oth ln g  nt^ver Hutlsfled.
O long  ago,  an eon spacii,  thcro  s w a m  In suinc warm cozy 
place, the  p a re n t  of tho  h u m a n  race.  Ho lived wi t h in  a 
mui lhole sme l ly ,  ho ha d  no bones,  h ts  I'losb was  Jolly. 
But  s o m e t h i n g  In t h a t  bit. of goo kn| ) i  u r g in g  ' '1  hero  s 
a chance  for  you ." Bo life f lowed down t h r o u g h  c o u n t ­
less ages  in m a n y  typ es  and  m a n y  s tages ,  st ill  i i resslng 
on to br idge  the  ch a s m  iwlxl, m an  and  one-colled pro to-  
pbmm,  unt i l  1.hoao c h u n k s  of Jiffy je l lum had c e reb ru m  
and cereb e l lu m.  At rirsl. tho lr  b r a i n s  wore b u t  a sinoar,  
hu t  they i nc rea se d  f ro m  yea r  to year,  llB In the  fnl lness 
of the l ines,  came Bhnkcspoaro  and  these r u r a l  r l iymos. 
Suppose  t h a t ,  lazy or  a f r a id ,  th e  old pr imeva l  germ had 
Miaycd w l lb la  the  m u d  where  he wsh madu,  w.Vd have * 
uu u u r k i  III and no  scrapers ,  no  eha rm ln i t  H a n n a b s  and 
no f lappers .  W hi l e  gaz ing  on some men l km.w U. 
seems we sti l l  h a v e  fa r  to go. But. that, ammdm Htoiit
of h e a r t ,  ban g iven  us  a  r ig h t  good s ta r t .  O le t  us b u r s t
- . . 1..... I..J he Bervetl4M1IMIVV |»i »n®M« *%«»M w .. .
hlsn So nhall  we  ke ep  rb 'b i  on advanchvg,  not  only 
m in d  bu t  soul  e n h a n c i n g ,  wi th  courngo  fa i th a u d  wl»o 
decis ion t o w a rd  so m e  fa r  off but  hoptiful vision of h i g h e r  
lll’e t h a t  s om e  dodg es ,  hiicIi lu r m s  as  liimii-te s n o  
Lodges ,
— Bob A d a m s
\





T h e  Rom ance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
B y  H E A D O N  HILL
C H A P T E R  V.— C o n t in a e d  
B u t  g r e a t l y  to K a t e ’s re l i e f  t h e
l i t t l e  do c to r  a p p e a re d  sa t i s f ied  w i th  
h e r  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  s t a t e m e n t .  The  
eyebrow s  a n d  sh o u ld e r s  of n e r  i iucer  
v i s i to rs  h a v i n g  f ini shed t h e i r  d u m b  
i n te rc o u rs e ,  Z inc raf t  t u r n e d  his  
b le a re d  eyes a n d  tremulou.s  l ips  t o ­
w a r d s  h e r  aga in.
“ I a g re e  w i t h  you,  my d e a r  y o u n g  
l a d y ,” he  said.  “ T h e r e  is no  re a so n  
fo r  p ro lo n g in g  th is  in te rv iew ,  o r  for  
i n t r u d i n g  f u r t h e r  on yo ur  p r i v a t e  a f ­
fairs .  Bes ides I t h i n k  we h a v e  got  
al l  w'e w ant ,  T u r t o n ,  e h ? ”
“ All vve w a n t , ” r epe a te d  t h e  s i len t  
p a r t n e r  l ike a n  echo.
“ T h a t  be in g  so, you  will  p e r m i t  us 
to  re t i re ,  Miss Mi lborne ,  a n d  to  wish  
yo u  a very  good d ay , ” said Z in c ra f t  
b r i sk ly ,  fo r  th e  n e a r e s t  publ ic  ho u se  
was  a l r e a d y  in h i s  m i n d ’s eye.  " P r a y  
d o n ’t t r o u b le  to r i n g , ” he ad d e d ,  as 
he  m a d e  for  th e  d o o r  fol lowed by his  
c o m p a n io n ,  “ we can easi ly f ind  ou r  
w a y  o u t . ”
B u t  once in the ha l l  an i m m e d i a t e  
ex it  se em ed to be ou ts ide  D oc tor  Zin- 
c r a f t ’s ca lcu la t io ns .  Cast ing h is  eyes 
r o u n d  he  d a r t e d  into a s h o r t  pa ssage ,  
b ec k o n in g  t h e  u n ga in ly  T u r t o n  to 
fol low h im.  T h e r e  was  on ly  on e  do or  
in th e  passage ,  a t  th e  fa r  end .
“ T hi s  m u s t  be w h e r e  t h e  old gir l  
^  h a n g s  o u t , ” he  whis pe red .  “ Mil- 
b o r n e ’s de sc r ip t io n  w a s n ’t  s u c h  a  bad  
on e  a f t e r  all. You leave i t  to  me, 
T u r t o n ,  a n d  in f ive m i n u t e s  ' w e ’ll 
h a v e  o u r  no se s  in a  tu m b l e r ,  p lease 
t h e  p igs .”
So sa y in g  th e  l i t t l e  m a n  o pe ned  
t h e  d o o r  a n d  w a lk e d  in to  t h e  ro om  
a s  cooly as  if  he  h a d  been  in  h i s  own 
house .  Mrs.  C a th c a r t ,  a  f r ag i l e  e ld ­
e r l y  lady ,  looke d  up  f ro m  t h e  couch 
o n  w h ic h  she  was  lying  in s o m e  s u r ­
pr ise .  Z i n c r a f t  executed  a n  e l a b o r ­
a te  bow,  c lums i ly  copied by T u r t o n ,  
a n d  m a d e  as  t h o u g h  to r e t i r e  p r e ­
cip i tately.
“ Y o u r  p a r d o n ,  m a d a m , ” h e  said 
quickly .  , " T h e  s e r v a n t  m u s t  h a v e  
m a d e  a  m is ta k e .  W e  were  g iv en  to 
u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  th i s  w as  t h e  door  
in to  t h e  s t r e e t . ”
T h e  -gent le  old lady  s m i l e d t  r ea s -  
s u r i n g l y  a t  h i s  app ape n t  . con fus ip n .5 
“ P r a y  d o n ’t  m e n t i o n  i t , ”  sh e  said.  
‘‘You  a r e  th e  g e n t l e m e n  w h o  have  
been  ca l l ing  on Miss M i lb orne?  T h e  
m a i d  o u g h t  to ha ve  sh o w n  you  to  t h e  
f r o n t  d o o r . ”
“ No b l a m e  a t t a c h e s  to y o u r  excel ­
l e n t  s e r v a n t , ” r ep l ie d  Zi n c ra f t  gl ibly 
“ She  w a s  cal led  aw ay  as we  were  
c ross ing  t h e  hal l .  No d o u b t  i t  was  
o u r  ow n fau l t ,  b u t  we wor e— a h e m  
— pre-occupied ,  I suppose ,  a f t e r  
h e a r i n g  Miss M i lb orne ’s s a d  news.  
W e  a r e  f r ie nds  of h e r  b r o t h e r ’s, and  
i t  h i t  us  h a r d , ”
" B a d  n e w s ! ” c ried  Mrs.  Ga thcnr t  
in a l a r m ,  “ I  ha ve  n o t  h e a r d  of  any.  
To w h a t  do you  a l lude ,  s i r ? ”
Z i n c r a f t ’s mobi le  lips tw i t c h e d  as 
he  u t t e r e d  tho  word s  on w hi ch  so 
m u c h  de pended .  "T o  tho loss of  Miss 
Ml lbor ne ' s  f o r t u n e , ” ho repl ied.  
“ Mr. Pe rc y  Mi lborne  commisHione.l  
us  to a s c e r ta in  the  t r u t h  of tho 
r u m o r ,  and  tho y o un g  la d y  h as  j u s t  
co n f i r m ed  It."
Mra. C a th c a r t ,  Invalid as  sho was 
and  all u n u s e d  to bus iness ,  was  not  
tho  one to weigh  hor  a n s w e r  c a r e ­
fully.  It. h a d  boon p a r t  of  tho Sur -  
g e o n - t i e n e r u r s  system of shlo ld ing  
h e r  f rom  an xi e ty  to mnko ho r  th in k  
t h a t  ho told ho r  ovory th lng ,  a n d  It 
was In all  conf ldonco of pe r f ec t  good 
I’a l th  t h a t  she  said,  smi l ing —
" I  c a n n o t  lot you go a w a y  wi th  
a n y  such  Idea;  I should  ha vo  boon 
in fo rm e d  If th e re  had been an y th in g  
of th e  k ind .  I t  K a te  to ld  you t h a t  
sho m u s t  havo boon p lay in g  a  p r a c ­
t ical  Joke— or  laborlnir  u n d e r  a do- 
lus lo u ,"
Zin c ra f t  pounced  on tho la s t  words  
as a h a w k  on i ts  prey.
" L a b o r i n g  u n d e r  a do lua lon ,” he  
r e p e a te d ,  ru b b in g  his h a n d s  soft ly,  
" M a d a m ,  I t h a n k  you fo r  t h a t  o.x- 
proHidon, of which  my f r ie n d  Tt i r ton  
will not. fall to m ake  a  no te ,  1 am 
Inexpressibly  rel ieved to  h o a r  It—  
fo r  th e  s a k e  of— of ev e ry  one.  1 
bid you,  m a d a m ,  a very good  d a y , ” 
And wll l ioul  vvallliiK to h e a r  the  
f u r i h o r  queMiions winch  Mrs.  Cfvth- 
car t  s eemed  disposed to  pu t ,  ho 
backed ,  bowing .  Into tho pansago. 
Tw o Boconds la te r  he and  h is  corn- 
l>anlon were  in th e  ntroct.
now
— w h a t e v e r  ha ppens  a f t e r .  Come in 
h e r e  a n d  imbibe.  D iag nos ing  loonies  
is d r o u g h t y  w o r k . ”
In  t h e  m eanw hi le  K a t e  h a d  r e ­
m a in e d  in the d r a w in g - r o o m  to  c o m ­
pose herse l f  before  r e j o i n i n g  i\lrs. 
C a th c a r t ,  and  in  th e  process  h a d  
fa l len  in to  a rever ie  f r o m  w hi ch  she  
was  on ly a roused  by th e  s l a m m i n g  
of the  s t r e e t  door  five m i n u t e s  a f t e r  
i t  o u g h t  to ha ve  s l a m m e d  h a d  h e r  
v i s i to rs  gone  s t r a i g h t  out .
“ W h a t  can th ey  ha ve  been  doing  
al l  th i s  t i m e ? ” she exc la imed  “ I 
o u g h t  to have r u n g  to ha ve  th e m  
sh o w n  out .  I ho pe  th e y  h a v e n ’t 
s to len  t h e  spoons ;  t hey  looke d  qui te  
capab le  of  i t .”
B u t  it  was w i th  a n  eye to somu-  
th in g  m o r e  va luable  t h a n  th e  s i lver  
t h a t  t h e  d i s r epu ta b l e  l i t t le  medico  
a n d  h is  col league  h a d  ra id e d  the 
qu ie t  household .
C H A P T E R  VI.
At  T h e  Grey  H o u s e  
The  Grey House ,  s t a n d i n g  b a c k  
f rom  t h e  old coach ro a d  on  t h e  L o n ­
don  s ide of G e r r a r d ’s Cross,  was 
w o r t h y  of its na me .  A p p r o a c h e d  by 
ha l f -a -mi le  of r u t t y  l an e  f r o m  the  
h ig hw ay ,  it  r e a r e d  i t s  g a u n t  p r i s o n ­
l ike fabr ic  in the  c e n t r e  of sec lud ed  
g r o u n d s  enci rc led by  a  lo f ty i r o n -  
sp iked  wall .  All  r o u n d  we re  p lo wed 
fields wi th  a s o m b r e  b a c k i n g  of 
beech-woods.  Such  w in do w s as 
w ere  visible over  the  top of t h e  wal l  
w’ere  al l  closely b a r r e d ,  a n d  a n y  one  
whose bus iness  p r o c u r e d  h im  a d m i s ­
s ion t h r o u g h  t h e  mass ive  o a k  g a t e ­
way  a t  the  e nd  of  t h e  lane  w ou ld  
ha ve  seen  t h a t  t h e  lo wer  -windows 
were  pro t ec ted  in t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r .
T h is  was the  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  w h ic h  
Mr. S im on V an tb race ,  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r ,  
descr ibed  as “ A P r i v a t e  Asy lu m  for  
the  C a re  of t h e  I n s a n e , ” a n d  w h ic h  
th e  c o u n t r y  spoke  of  as  t h e  “ m a d ­
ho u se .”  I t  wa s  on ly  on t h e  s u p e r ­
s c r i p t io n  of l e t t e rs  to “ p a t i e n t s ”—  
le t t e r s  which  se ldo m re a c h e d  t h e  a d ­
dres se s— and in  t h e  a r ch iv es  of  th e  
Some Office t h a t  i t  was  k n o w n  by  i ts 
p ro p e r  designat ion .
. On t h e  even in g  o f  t h e  d a y  w h e n  
Doc tor  Zi nc ra f t  ca l led a t  th e , -C a th -  
c a r t ’s , ' Mr. Sinibn ' V a n t b r a c e  sa t  
in h is  sa.nctum on t h e  g r o u n d  floor ,  
d r i n k i n g  b r a n d y - a n d - w a t e r  a n d - m a k -  
ing  u p  his q u a r t e r l y  accounts .  H e  
was  a  ba ld-headed ,  b u l l -necke d  m a n  
of sixty-five,  w i th  a  br oa d ,  f labby  
face t h a t  looked e q u a l l y  c a p a b le  of 
c r i n g in g  servi l i ty  o r  b r u t a l  fe roci ty .  
The  l i t t l e  s l i t ty  eyes tw i n k l i n g  over  
the  co lum ns  of  i t e m s  b e to k e n e d  
greed.
T h e  record  of Mr.  S imon 'vtant- 
b r ace  was  on a l l - fours  wi th t h a t  of 
m a n y  who in t h o s e  days  of l ax ity  
w ere  able  to p ro cu re  l i censes fo r  the  
recep t ion  and care  of a l leged  lun.a- 
tics. Origina l ly  a hos ie r  In Bond 
St ree t ,  he ha d  m a d e  a  ba d  b a n k ­
r up tcy ,  and w i t h  tho sav ing s  f rom 
the  w reck— savings w h ic h  so m eh o w  
myste r ious ly  exceeded tho aval labl . j  
asse t s— ho had  b o u g h t  tho mo u ld y  
Grey Homio and  s t a r t e d  it as  an  aay- 
lum. Qual i f ica t ions to r  tho pos t  he 
had none ,  except  t h a t  so mo wh oro  on 
tho premlsos  ho k e p t  an  in d i v id ua l  
w h o m  h e  r i i l l . d  “ t h e  r e . - , i d ( T i t  p h j . i c -  
inn.”
On this p a r t i c u l a r  ovoning  Mr. 
Var.Mir’.u !■ sti . li .r  w .1., !ii ;hi  In..! ut 
good humors ,  Not only was  it ploas- 
a n t  w ork  to jo t  dow n tho f lguros  of 
tho patlentH’ q u a r t e r l y  bills,  to
Htroteh an Horn he ro  and  add  an 
ox t r a  thoro;  b u t  ho had  alao h e a rd  
f rom  his  son Vic tor  t h a t  a  now and 
lucrn t lvo p a t ie n t  was  on tho po in t  of 
be ing  Hocurod, and  t h a t  ho, Vic tor ,  
m ig h t  bo oxpoctod a t  a ny  m o m e n t  to 
mnko nr ranBom onts  for  ho r  rocop- 
l lon.  Apa r t  f rom U*o prospoc tlvo 
prof i t s ,  tho coming  visit  f rom hla son 
was  onough to pu t  h i m on good
te r m a  with hhnHolf, fo r  tho one  
h u m a n  be ing In t h e  world w h o m  ho 
a d m i r e d  and  rospoctod was  the
clover,  unacrupulonH b l a c k g u a r d  
w h o m  bo had  begot ten .
Now and aga in  ho would  alp his 
b r and y ,  and lay ing  down  hts  pen 
would gaKc wi th  l.azy co n to n tm o n t  
Into th e  cosy fire,  n t r e tc h l ng  bin logs 
the  whilo. In the inuldlo of  duo of 
ihcHO blissful In tor ludes  ho was  d i s ­
tu r b e d  by a se ries of h e a r t - r o n d i n g  
sh r i e k s  In a d l s tn n t  p a r t  of  tho bu i ld-
Mike H a n lo n ,  ex-pugi l i s t  and  
h e a d  k e e p e r  of t h e  asy lum.
“ T h a t  wil l  be t h a t  p a r s o n  chap 
in tho r e f r a c t o r y  k ic k in g  up t h a t  
r u m p u s ? ” in q u i r e d  Mr. V a n tb r a c e  
blandly,
“ Yes, s i r ;  i t ’s th e  R e v e r e n d  D r e w , ” 
rep lied t h e  keeper ,  eye ing  his e m ­
ployer  a s kanc e .  Grea t  s t r o n g  bul ly  
t h a t  he  was ,  h e  had  a ho ly  d r e a d  of 
b la n d n ess  f ro m  t h a t  q u a r t e r .  Soft  
speech f ro m  Simon V a n t b r a c e  a lways  
m e a n t  misch ie f ,  which so m e t im e s  i n ­
c luded  k e e p e r s  as well  as pa t ien ts .
“ W h a t ’s he ’owl ing  f o r ? ” a sk e d  
V a n tb ra c e ,  wh ose  a sp i r a t e s  h a d  no t  
im pr ove d  s ince the  days  w he n  he 
h ad  descr ibed  h imse l f  as an  ’osier.
“ He t h i n k s  h e ’s a h e r ly  Ch r i s t a in  
m a r t y r ,  s ir ,  be ing  b u r n e d  a t  th e  
s t a k e , ” r ep l ied  Hanlon .  “ I ’ve done 
th e  u sua l  to t r y  to s top h im,  sir ,  
b u t  it  a i n ’t  no  use. He  keeps  on 
h o l l e r i n ’.”
“ So I can  ’oar .  By t h e  usua l  you 
m e a n  t h a t  y o u ’ve p i tch-p las te red  his  
m o u t h  a nd  s t r a ig h t -w a is tc oa te n  
h i m ? ”
‘-‘Yes, sir ,  b u t  h e ’s r ubb ed  the  
p la s t e r  o ff  a g a in s t  the  wall .  I d o n ’t 
k n o w  w h a t  to be a t  to s top  his j a w . ” 
S imon V a n tb ra c e  r ega rde d  the  
kee p e r  w i th  a  beno vol en t  smile.  “ You 
have got  a lo t  to lea rn ,  a nd  I am 
t h e  m an  to t e a c h  y ou ,” he  said.  “ Did 
you neve r  h e a r  of the  h o m o e o p a th ic  
cure  as appl ied  to loonies ,  Mike 
H a n lo n  ? ”
H a n l o n  g i i j j i e d ;  his ins t i nc t  and 
his  kn o w le d g e  of “ the g o v e rn o r ' s  l i t ­
t le w a y s ” told h i m t h a t  th e  mi sch ie t  
was to be  all  fo r  th e  p a t i e n t  th i s  
t ime .
“ Y o u ’re  a r a r e  one  for  inv ent in g  
new  cures ,  sir ,  I will a l lo w ,” lie said 
sub sequ en t ly .  “ I c a n ’t say t h a t  I 
k n o w  th e  h o m o e o p a th ic  sor t  ”
“ Wel l ,  you  can  go and  t ry  it  on 
th e  R e v e r e n d  D rew ,” said the  p r o ­
pr ie tor .  “ This  ‘e r e ’s t h e  pr inc iple  of 
t h e  th ing .  He  t h i n k s  h e ’s a Chri.si-
Vic tor  V an tbr ace  bent  low and  
wh ispered  in his f a t h e r ’s e a r  for  
over  a minu te ,  th e  e ld e r  m a n ’s face 
sh ow in g  a f lee t ing se r ies  of em o t i o n s  
— cur iosi ty,  d isgus t ,  ange r ,  a nd  c u n ­
n ing  sa t i s f ac t ion— till the  conf id ­
ence came to an end,
“ My v.'ord! bu t  to t h i n k  t h a t  any 
ga l should  re fuse  a chap  l ike yo u ,” 
the  a sy lu m - ’Koeper br o k e  ou t  a t  the  
finirdi. “ Yes, I ’ll see it t h r o u g h ,  
Vic. if it 's only to puni.sh h e r  for  not  
appr ec ia t in g  my ’a n ds om e  boy. ' I 'herc
to be ])ut in the  female  re f r ac to ry  
w a r d ? ” con t inued  N ur se  Elmsl ie  in 
the  sa me  pass ion less  tone,  t h o u g h  
the  cloud hud l i f ted  a l i t t le  f rom h e r  
b r o w .
” D!i yes, clap h e r  in the  r e f r ac tory  
by all means,  a n d  consul t  the  go v e r ­
n o r  for  a su i ta b le  cure  if t h a t  d o n ’t 
quiiH he r ,” i-eplied Victor ,  w i th  a 
gr in t h a t  m a d e  S imon chuckle.  “ I t  
'.viMildn’t be any  good br in g in g  h e r  
heri,' if the place was  to be m a d e  a
l>ed of ruses. I c a n ’t be bo thered  
won t be any  c’narge  a t  al l— least- ;  with de ta i l s ;  you  can do w h a t  you 
ways not  tfll the  wedd in g  bells a r e   ̂ l ike to the l i t t l e  m o n k e y  so long as 
set r inging ,  and  the n  I ’ll h;avc: it to | you keep the b r e a t h  in h e r  and  ob- 
you to do the  sq ua re  thing .  But  j u s t :  serve  special  inst ruc t ions ,
to th in k  of it! Why,  I sho ul d  have | shc> lu u s t i r t  he t i r  the  word Vant -  
t n o u g h t ,  wi th  the  nobs  you mixc's brai 'e,  and she  is to have the  alcove 
wi th,  as you 'd  have h ad  the  jiick of |  room to herse l f  to s leep in .”
all the  gals at  the  W es t - E nd . '
“ So I coitld h.tvo-—of m os t  of 
th e m , ” repl ied Vic tor  m endac ious ly ,  
and  in the  pa tron i/ . ing tune  which  he 
genera l ly  used to his  a d m i r i n g  
paren t .  “ But  I h appen  to w a n t  thi s  
one,  you see .” i t  w a s n ’t his cue to! nurs* 
confess th a t  tho ugh  he  was on cor-] uu 
dial  teiuus with till th e  fast  young
"■\Vheii is she  c o m i n g ? ” 
“ T om or row,  if we can pu t  the  
necessary sa l t  on h e r  ta i l , ” Vic tor  
rep lied coarsely.  “ Z inc ra f t  did the  
needfu l  today.  By the  way,  old 
Zinny  is as go ne  on you as ever ,  
he sent  you all so r t s  of p r e t t y  
H.ages.”
Nurse  Elmsl ie  did not  answer ,  but
gen t leme n in the  metro])olis ,  he ; walked out of the  room,  Victor  eye- 
ra ie ly  came in contac t  wi th t h e i r '  ing her  with a smi le  of relief H er
01woiiK'n-folk. ’ri iero 
fools about ,  but few 
like I’ercy .Milborne, to i n t roduce  
h im into tho domes t ic  cirid(*.
" W h a t  ab o u t  the  s t i f f ? ” said 
Simon.
’‘.'■l>ression of wild a n g e r  had tonedwere plenty 
weak  e nou gh ,  dov\n into a t h o u g h t f u l  look.
“ S h e ’s a n a u g h t y  hussy,  bu t  s h e ’s 
a r a l l e r  at ’mul l ing  sh em ale  loonies ,” 
said Simon, wh en  the  door  had  
ciosi'd. “ You’ve r i led h e r  wi th  t h a t
ian  m a r t y r  in d if f icul t ies wdieii he
a i n ’t n o t h i n g  of the  k ind .  Well ,  j u s t  
jolly' wel l  l et  h i m  be one  and  give 
' im s o m e t h i n g  to ’o i ler  fo r— on the  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  lon ge r  he 
’o i le rs  t h e  lo nge r  h e ’ll be a b looming  
m a r t y r . ”
“ Be I to se t  f ire  to h im ,  s i r ? ” a s k ­
ed H a n l o n  a  l i t t le  anxiously' .
S im on  sniggered .
“ I  app re c ia te  yo u r  zeal,  Mike,  bu t  
y o u ’re a  b la m e d  fool al l  the  s a m e , ” 
he  said.  “ You o u g h t  to k n o w  it a i n ’t 
o u r  way,  to leave m a r k s  for  the  v i s i t ­
ing  ju s t i ce s  to spot .  Go a nd  lay h im  
face d o w n w a r d s  in t h e  b a t h  w i t h  one 
of his f e e t  l a sh ed  so as t h e , sole 
t u r n s  u p w a r d s  u n d e r  t h e  h o t - w a te r  
t ap.  T h e n  le t  i t  d r ibb le ,  s e e ? ” 
H a n l o n  u n b e n t  hi s brows '  in a 
gaze of  a d m i r a t i o n  u p o n  h is  m a s t e r  
— a t r i b u t e  f ro m  p lod d in g  in d u s t r y  
to  b r i l l i a n t  genius .  “ You a re  a 
cau t ion ,  s i r , ” he  said,  as he  t u r n e d  
to go. “ T h a t  ou g h t  to a b o u t  fill 
h i m  up  w i th  m a r t y r d o m  for  a  long- 
i sh  sp e l l . ”
“ See t h a t  the  w a t e r  b i les ,” S imon 
cal led a f t e r  h im  cheeri ly.
Th e  k e e p e r  hav in g  d e p a r t e d ,  ho 
se t  to u p o n  th e  accounts  aga in,  bu t  
on ly to  lay  th e m  as ide  a lm os t  i m ­
m ed ia te ly  as the  whee ls  of a  c a r r i ag e  
c ru n ch ed  tho  grave l  of the  dr ive ,  
Tho  so u n d  t h r o w  h im into a f lu r r y  
of exc i te me n t ,  for  he  guessed  t h a t  it 
was  a  fly f rom Uxbr idge  b r ing ing  
Vic tor ,  b u t  he  m a d e  no move  to 
leave th e  room.  Ho had  the lovv c u n ­
n ing  t h a t  npproc ia les  ibo vnluu of 
a pp e a ra n ce s ,  and  wi th  the  discipl ine 
of the  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  to keep  up he 
know t h a t  ho could not a f lo id  In 
show son t im ont .  Ho w a s n ’t go ing  to 
ru n  o u t  to tho door -siop  to w.rli'umo 
any  ono— ovon tho one  cn ' iu t i re  who 
hold a place In his crue l ,  lueiarMuirv 
hear t ,
A m ln u to  la lo r  Vic tor  \ ' r intbvac(‘ 
sw a g g e re d  into his f a t h e r ’s dcu ,  aud 
by way of grootlng  po ur ed  hlmnolf  a 
Bllff n o b b ie r  of b r a n d y  and  drauU It 
wi th  a  nod and  a " H e r o ' s  l u c k ! "  lo 
Simon.  T hou  ho divoslod hliUHoU’ of 
his ovoreoa l  and sat down,  pul l ing  
ou t  a cigar-caso,
" T h a t ' s  a nobby co a t , "  stild ' b e  
older Vantbraco ,  who had boon 
cb u ck l i n g  to b lmsoi r  d u r i n g  Hieso 
proceed ing s  at ba v l ng  siicb a swell  
for  a Bon.
"A gon t lo m an innsi  dresu l ike a 
g e n t l e m a n ,  bu t  I d i d n ' t  como boro 
to t a l k  ab o u t  clotboH," reidlcul Vic­
tor  severely ,  "You  got  my I n t e r ? '
“ Yes. and glad I was  (o ' ea r  of a 
now pa t i en t .  I t ' s  ' Igb l ime  we I’mml 
up  name of the v n c a n d c s , ” said 
.Simon, “ t loi  a good price,  s o n n y ’ ’
" W e l l ,  t l i i i t  I i ' m u
spoouli i i lou of my own v.'U II h n ; e  
to quoi.y t r a d e  t e r m s , ” repl le I Ylctor 
“ and t b i r e ’ll lie a f n r l h e r  def-.i 11 d
“ Old- Zinny and T u r t o n  s igned  to - '  about  Zi ncraf t , ” 
d.ay, and the  b r o th e r  be ing the  nea r - i  " I t ’.i gospel  t r u t h , ” said Va n tb ra ce  
esi  re la t ive  we can snap  o u r  f ingers]  jun io r .  “ Old Zinny  worsh ip s  th e  
a t  the  g u a rd i an ,  if he ever  f inds  out !  g ro u n d  she w a lk s  on— when h e ’s 
w h a t ’s become of h e r , ” w as  th e  I sobe r  enough to worsh ip  anyth ing ,  
reply'. “ We  shal l  t a k e  h e r  on t h e ,  .'\nd now, goveimor ,  as  we a r e  
f irsi  o p p o r t u n i t y — very l ikely t o m o r - j  t h ro u g h  with t h a t  bus iness  I will go 
I 'ow.” j  ,m 1 pass the  t im e  of day to the  old
"T h e n  I ’d best have  N u rse  Elmsl ie  w om an  and Lo t t i e  if th ey  a i n ’t gone  
down and give h e r  in s t r u c t i o n s , ” | to b ed .”
said Simon,  tou chi ng  one of the  bells.  | “ You’ll f ind  th n m  in th e  d r o r in g -
roo in ,” said S imon ,  go ing  into a  g u f ­
faw' a t  w'hat he  supposed  was  his 
 ̂ s o n ’s fash ionable  mo de  of r e f e r ence  
’P u t  h e r  in the w a rd  in the  day- |  to his m o t h e r  a nd  sister .  “ I sha ll  
t ime ,  but  give h e r  a p r iv a t e  ro om  to f in ish  those ye re  bills, and  t h e n  I ’ve
to t h i n k  out  for  a  cove
"Do you wan t  the  p a t i e n t  to have  
a pr iva le  room or l ive in tho ward .
mo-sleep in,” said Vic tor  a f t e r  a
m e n t ’.s tho ugh t .  “ I in te n d  to ”
But  the  s t a t e m e n t  of h is  i n t e n ­
t ions  was cu t  sh o r t  by  a t a p  a t  th e  
door  and  the  a p p e a r a n ce  of a good- 
looking,  bold-eyed g ir l  of  f ive-and- 
t w e n ty  in a n u r s e ’s dress .  H e r  face 
br ig h te n ed  a t  th e  s igh t  of Vic tor  and  
she  f lung h im a saucy  wink .
“ E lm s l ie ,” said Simon,  who had  
seen n o th in g  of this,  “ t h e r e ’s a new 
pa t ie n t  o n  the  ’ooks for  t h e  f ema le  
side. T h e r e  a i n ’t  m u c h  t h e  m a t t e r  
wi th  her ,  b u t  she  needs  d i sc ip l ine—  
nothing:, l ike '  di sc ip l i i t eyfor  inc ip ien t  
onies,  eh?  S h e ’s a  f r ie nd  o f : '.Air.
V ic to r ’s; h e ’ll tell  you  a b o u t  the  
t r e a t m e n t . ”
The  n u r s e ’s face gr e w  b la ck  as 
a  thu nder -c lo ud ,  as she  t u r n e d  up on  
th e  yo u n g e r  man.  B u t  she c o n t r o l ­
led herse l f  a nd  s tood  r ig id ly  w a i t i ng  
for  h im to speak.
Vic tor  Vantbrace ,  upon  w h o m  the  
qu ic k  change  in Nur se  E l m s l i e ’s face 
h ad  not  been lost,  p r e t e n d e d  to t a k e  
t ime  for cons idera t ion .  T h a t  swi ft  
scow'l remi ndod  him of an  e le m e n t  
which he had om i t t ed  to  t a k e  in to  
bis calcu la t ions,  t h o u g b  it  was  one  
which  he now saw would  ha ve  to be 
dea l t  wi th de l ica te ly  if success was  
to c rown bis schemes .  He  was  con­
scious tha t ,  howovor  l igh t ly  bo 
m ig h t  r e g a rd  cer ta in  by-gone  love 
passages  wi th tho b a n d s o m o  nur.te,
;du '  WU.S ) ) re i ) a i ' ud  t o  b e  f u r i o u s l y , '  
i x ' r h i ' v i s  d a n r n ' r l o n s l y , Je u l ou M,  I
“ The pa t ie n t  is a lady in w hom a l l i u j  big d i a m o n d  i s n ’t  be ing fetched 
young  f r iend  of mim! is deeply In-1 hom e for h e r . ”
<Me;- ,u ' ( l , ”  li(! s a i d ,  a s  , sonn  a s  h i s !  --------------
l ) \ i sy wi lH h a d  h a t c h e d  lh(> i i e c i ' s s a i y l  C l I A H T E R  VII.
l ie .  ” 11 wi l l  be  a n  a d v a n t a g e  t o  i m U  An AllenI.ivo H ro th e r
got  a cure 
t h a t  believes h e ’s a  l igh thouse .  Come 
back here w h e n  y o u ’re t i red of the  
w o m e n .”
Vic tor  wo nt  o u t  of th e  cosy den,  
and  a l i t t le way' a lon g  the  pas sage  
fo'and, as he  h a d  expected.  N u r s e  
Elmsl ie  w ai t i n g  fo r  h im.  Th e re  w as  
a  play'ful scuf fle,  a n d  a  ki ss  was  ex­
changed.
“ Silly Nina ,  w h a t  did y'ou look  so  
bhock for j u s t  n o w ? ” said Victor ,  
s t r o k in g  he r  ha i r .
“ You k n o w , ” rep l ied  t h e  gir l ,  k i ss ­
ing  h im again! ‘II t h o u g h t  th i s  n e w  
p a t i e n t  yvas' a  flaihe;  of  yours;  Vic. 
B u t  I knew i t  vvas al l  r i g h t  w h e n  you  
ree led it off  a b o u t  t h e  d ie t  a n d  th e  
t r e a t m e n t .  K n o w i n g  w h a t  you  do 
you  w'ouldn’t cons ign  a  g ir l  you  were  
fond of to the  r e f r a c t o r y  w a rd  a t  t h e  
Grey  House ,  a n d  a sk  t h e  go v e rn o r  to 
prescribe  a c u r e  fo r  h e r . ”
“ H a rd ly , ” sm i le d  Victor .  " W h e n  
is your  nex t  n i g h t  off,  Nin a?  Mon­
day?  Well ,  th e n ,  if you come up 
by tho 0.30 f r o m  Uxbr idge ,  I ’ll m e e t  
you and ta k e  you  to Crcmorne .  T h a t  
o u g h t  to r e m o v e  all  doubts ,  e h ? ”
A h ideous  sh r i e k  in a w o m a n ' s  
voice r ang  o u t  f ro m  one of the  up p e r  
floors,  and  N u r s e  Elmsl ie  r a n  away 
to her  du t ies ,  l a u g h i n g  an assent .  
But  Iboro w’as a  f rown on Victor 
Van!b race ’s face as bo looked a f te r  
lior.
This is go ing  to compl ica te 
tb in cp ,” bo m u t te ro d .  “ W h a t  a  pity
if ;slio will con.seni lo m a r r y  h im,  you Kate Mi lbo rne  was very a n g r y
IIiuloi'''i a 11(1. iiiirso. and hIio w u n ’l do when hIio honrd  of Zlncri if t ' s  Int rn-  
Hiai aa i i l  idir Ills licoii put  u n d e r  a . s i o n  inlo Mrs. U a l b c a r t ’s ro o m — tbo
lit tie mild lU'eai-iuri', 
keep her  here for
The  idea 
a w bi le —
Is to 
long
more  so as to cor rec t  th e  good l a d y ’s 
anxie ty  she bad  lo boldly provar i -
e n e u , , , l . i  1,0 ma ke  her f e e l  p re t t y  s ick:  cate.
 and then  to of fe r  b e r  l i l ier ty as! She I’olt,  bow'ovor,  t h a t  It w n i l d
tlm price of m a r r y in g  my f r ie n d .”
’Lor’ bles;H me! but I t b o u g b t  as
ne ve r  do for  tbo secret  wblcb nbo 
and Doctor C a tb c a r t  bad boon so
broke  out Simon,  who w a s : c a refully g u a r d i n g  to leak outyou
ignorant  of t h e  re la t ion s  i ietween bis 
son and the  nurse ,  Vic tor  sileuiu.ul 
bim witli a kick u n d e r  Ibo tab le  and
concluded ...
“ I t ’s Ju.Ht the  sor t  of m e n ta l  caso 
you ought  to be A 1 ut,  Nuruo E I i i i h - 
lle, and an I nm a c t in g  as  p a y m a s t e r  
you wouldn't ,  be fo rg o t t e n . "
Nlnn Elmsl ie had lieeii H(,mrcblnK 
ills f a c e  w i t h  dls t run t fu l  eyes. "I 
( iin carry out Inal m e t  Ions,” nho Maid 
short ly ,  ’’you h a v e n ’t g i v e n  mo an.V' 
ye t . ”
I I 'O'e 1 he,v a r e  I t o m ; hIio 1m l o
I '  » "  i : I ' .............................   >, .1 I . I I I I  I  I I I ,  l |  (I V .
and at nlglit hIio 1h to sleep tn tlio
through ho r  qucs t iona blo  vi s i tors ,  
and .iho Jiad no difflci i l ly in m a k i n g  
.Mrs, Ca tbcar l  bollnve tbal  tboy bad  
made  a mislaUo.
’’I’robably  th e y  took w h a t  I Avas 
Huylng about  I’orcy to rofor  lo niy- 
re l f ,"  sho said,  "T h e y  canto to In­
qu i re  a lmut  my  ucapograco bt’olbar ' t i  
fln.incial pos i t ion ,  and tluiy atruc.lv 
n o as liotng r a t h e r  imiddbul.  I d o n ' t  
look much l ike a pa up e r ,  do I, d e a r  
Mrs C a t h c a r t ? "
Eu, as fa r  an tbo Invalid was  con- 
c e r n e i i ,  tbo m a t t e r  was  put r ig h t ,  b u t  
Kill.. lii-iHidf rooiiiined both aunoyot' .  
and puzzled by tho Incldont.  Sbo 
l i t t le  alcovi'  room over  tlie port  I ce . ' coiitd only supfioBo t h a t  Z incra f t  and
It m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  s h e  i i h o u l d
Ins.  ami t h e n  11 npiienred (ba t  Himon Lvff
p a y m e n t  by romilts tf (bo job  c o m e w ' not knew the  localliv
'Good enoug h for  a cer t l t l cat p, ! t h' Tr y mood Inf luenced
ftln’l I t ? ” said the  laconic T u r to n .  
“ Uul l io r ! "  chuckled  Z ln c ra t t ,  Im
even bin profeisatnnnl rtutlen.
’’Tbat 'H ono of tbo«o p r e t t y  d e a r s
ti.i I .l O,  o . ‘d ti dd. I t , . . • r  t i l .  r . , . ; i . i f  I ’
c l o u d  o n  t h e  p a t e r n a l  c o u n t m i a i ' c . i ,  I  m o m  i i a r t l c u h i r  a b o u t  
“ ’I ' b l s  ’o r e ’s a  b i t  o f  a  h l o , v ,  Vi' .’ , "  i ' b a t  s h e  n e v e r  h e a r s
of th e  house  
tn-
I hot itb'aite—  
the  n a m e  of
t h e  confl ic t ing  s tor ies  which  Zinc'-.ift 
an d  his col league  h a d  t a k e n  a w a y  
wi t h  them .  The  y o u n g  m a n  iook.'wl 
in upon his s i s te r  i a te  in th e  a f t e r ­
noon ,  a n d  vied wi th  ho r  in d e n o u n c ­
ing  t h e i r  beh av io u r  in i n t e n t i o n a l ly  
b lu n d e r in g  in to  Mrs.  C’a t h c a r t ’.s 
room.  Bu t  he  had  no  d o u b t ,  he p r o ­
tes ted ,  t h a t  he wou ld  be ab le  to ex­
p la in  to th e m  how' t h e  d i sc repancy  
a rose ,  ,^ind t h a t  K a t e ’s s t a t e m e n t  
would  be the  one by whicli they  
w'ould be guided.
“ I hope I sha l l  come across  t h a t  
b la c k g u a r d  Zi nc ra f t  soon,  so as to 
give h im a bit of my  m i n d , ” he  said 
wi th  a curious  look a t  Kate .
“ I confess  I should  l ike to  see th e  
l i t t le  wre tch  once m o r e — a nd  only 
once ,” she repl ied.  “ J u s t  long 
e n o u g h  to ask  him w’hy he c o u l d n ’t 
1 t a k e  my word.  B u t  he is h a r d i y  
l ike ly to pu t  h ims e i f  in my way 
a g a i n . ”
“ Oh no! h e ’ll give you  a wdde 
b e r th ,  never  fe a r , ” l a u g h e d  P e r c y  
i m m o d e r a te ly — so m u c h  so t h a t  KaL? 
looked hard  at h im and  m a d e  h im 
sh i f t  his gaze f rom h e r  h o n e s t  eyes.
But on the  whole  P e r c y  was  on hir  
good beha vio ur  t h a t  a f t e r n o o n ,  and  
he  was loud in his p ro m is e s  of f u r ­
t h e r  good b e h a v io u r  to come.  He 
was go ing  to get a  b e r t h  in the City, 
be said,  and w h a t e v e r  h a p p e n e d  to 
h im he should  ne v e r  t ry  to  r e t r ieve  
h is  s h a t t e r e d  fo r t u n e s  a t  a n y  one  
e l se ’s expense.  H e  h a d  b r o k e n  w'ith 
all  his old associa tes ,  a n d  h a d  rea l ly  
t u r n e d  over  a  new' leaf.
Ka te  had  h e a r d  s o m e t h i n g  very  
l ike thi s  before,  b u t  the  profes s io ns  
of r e fo rm  ha d  of  la te  g e n e ra l l y  
wo un d  up wi th  a  r e q u e s t  for  a loan.  
T oda y  i t  was  not  so;  on th e  contr.ary,  
w'hen Z incraf t  a n d  T u r t o n ’s de l in ­
qu enc ies  had  been d ismissed  f rom 
discuss ion,  it  t r a n s p i r e d  t h a t  Pe rc y  
ha d  called in the  c h a r a c t e r  of bene ­
fac tor  r a t h e r  t h a n  of cadger .  Ho 
w'anted to t a k e  h i s  s i s t e r  to th e  
the a t r e .
“ I ’ve got  two  s ta l l s  for  th e  Oly m­
pic,” he  said.  “ H e n r y  Nevi ll  is going  
s t r o n g  in Char le s  I.,  a n d  th e  whole  
th i n g  is sp lend id .”
A m o r e  t e m p t i n g  o f f e r  could n e t  
ha ve  been m ad e ,  f o r  s ince  L in d sa y  
C a t h c a r t ’s d e p a r t u r e  for  I n d i a  K a t e  
h a d  h a d  to do w ' i thout  t h e a t r e - g o i n g  
for lack  of some one to  t a k e  her .  Dr.  
C a t h c a r t ’s h e a l t h  p r e v e n t e d  h i m  
f ro m  going  o u t  in t h e  evening ,  a n d  
t h e r e  w'as no o t h e r  f i t t i n g  m a le  , 
e sco r t  avai labie.  K a t e  accep ted  th e  
i nv i t a t i on  w i t h  de l igh t ,  n o t  on ly  be­
cause  of ; the, a n t i c i p a t e d  p l ea su re ,  
b u t  ; because  noV sure r  ev idence  of 
P e r c y ’s r e f o r m a t i o n  could h a v e  been  
adduced .
“ Now I am s u r e  you  m e a n  to be 
g o o d ! ” she  excla imed.  “ I t  is only 
b r o t h e r s  w ho are  t h e  ;.yery p i n k , of 
per fec t ion  who  t a k e  t h e i r  s i s te rs  to 
the  t h e a t r e . ”
“ Very w'ell; t h e n  I ’ll cal l  f o r  you 
a t  seven o ’c lock,” said Pe rc y ,  and  
k iss ing  h e r  r a t h e r  s h a m e f a c e d l y  he 
s louched  ou t  of tho  bouse .
“ P o o r  boy! h e ’s a  l i t t l e  b i t  a s h a m ­
ed of tbo role of good y o u n g  m a n  as 
yet,  b u t  ho will  soon  ge t  ove r  t h a t  
if we can keep  h i m  in  tho  s t r a i g h t  
g roove long e n o u g h  fo r  h im  to got  
used  to i t ,” K a t e  t b o u g b t  as sbo r a n  
aw ay  to m a k e  p r e p a r a t i o n s .
W h e n  Doctor  C a t b c a r t  camo borne 
f rom bis club,  bo w'as a l m o s t  as 
pleasod as his w a rd  w i t h  tbo  s igns  of 
the  p rn d lg a l ’s r f ' tu rn  to decen t  w'ays 
and  tbo comp an y of b is  own folk,  
and bis sanc t ion  of tbo projoc tod  
“ n ig ht  o u t ” was r ead i ly  fo r t hcom ing .
A s implo-bear lod  m an  was  (ho ex- 
.Stirgoon-Goneral,  l lko m a n y  who 
have  spent  th e i r  l ives In far -of f  
lands,  see ing  IKHe helow' the  sur l’nee 
of th ings ,  and  even tho nows of Zin- 
c r a f t ’s in t rusion did no t  ru f f le  bim 
m uch when bo found  t h a t  b is  wlfo 
was  s t i l l  uuHuspoctlng.
All bo did was  to tnko down his 
.Modlonl Di rec tory  and  t u r n  up  Lbtv 
na mo  of Zincraf t ,  wblcb  wns  u n ­
kno wn to bim.
" H e ro  Is tho b n gg a r  r i g h t  o n o u g b , "  
bo oxcbilmfid, " J n l l u s  Zl i icrnf t ,  M.D. 
of London,  la 'Kl ,  A d d r e s s  200 VIL 
lors 8 t ro t ,  Htrand.  H a r d l y  ono of 
tbo Hblnlng l lgb ts  of tbo profoss lon ,
I Hbould t h i n k . ”
Kiito ropoa ted P e r c y ’s s ta lo ino nt  
Hint Z ln c ra t t  was  n o t  In praotloo,  
and,  as tbo Hiibjoct of bor  b r o t b o r ’s 
de b ts  and c rt jdl lors was  distuHtofnl,  
p ro m pt ly  cbnngnd It, In fact ,  an 
Doctor  C a tb c a r t  romomliorod  nf tnr-  
warilH, they  bad very  Il l t io t im e  to 
dlscuHH an.v(.hlng in privn io ,  tbo  dln-  
ne r -bo ur  bavliiB been pu t  fo r w a r d  to 
al low or h e r  be ing re nd v  w h e n  Percy  
called for  bor.
IIo camo p u n c tu a l ly ,  and  Knto,  
kn ow in g  b is  bnbltH, wnlcbod  h im
A
Turiei i ,  whom she  regnrded  as  gr a sp -  
Inii crei lHors id’ Percy,  bad Impii- 
I l . i . t l i  .iv.pt. .1 (.. v.vafltm b..i i clorelj '  lo nec vvh.-vtUec be r t i l l  a
t t i l t lvoly b e n d in g  bis  rdops t o w a n N  In tb o  riAfrnclory w a r d , "  bo m u t t c r -  
tbo  n o a r e s t  publlc-btuiso,  " T b o  gL’l o'L and  rang  ono of a row of Inludled 
s tuc k  lo (lie ya rn ,  and  tt w a s  p r o m p t -  tmlls. in loss (ban ba l f - a -m ln u to  a 
ly laVmUcd as a  doluftlon by th e  old m an  appeared ,  woa r lng  a  b u nc h  of 
Indy t h a t  h a s  tbo cnrti o f  bo r  Ob koyii a t  bin bolt.— a s w a r t h y  beot lo-
ii’oo si'Q Ml o V LrA -1 t* f f ? ci’»’< 1 > i. ' I . .( 40:Ui
boy,  w l l b o u t  four  of t r o u b lo  for  unj  g roa t  cbost  dovolopment .  T h is  was l  soo w b n t  can I»o done.
Simon s ighed  r f t e r  a niodt ta t lve l  Vimibrace ment ioned ,  
pntiim, " I ' v e  bemi a plc' tirinix a rea l '  i h 'n k  el’ rmvihliM' eli.e,” 
Jtilcv pa t ie n t  with a fat t invmnwlerl “ .’ m lo d i e l ' ' ” Iminli'i'd
u ta loment  by inlervl tuving an td l ie r  
on inbcr of the  taml iy ,  and she wun-
I ca nn o t  j t iered w h a t  would  be tbo vosult  lo
' le v b r o lb e r  of the  d irect  contrnrt lc-
tb e  t i n r s e . ! ( lea ( h e y  ba d  obta ined  Rlie bat!
in tbo ba ck g ro u n d ,  and  a  nice bi t  ofj  with t he se  greedy  eyen ntlll Hoarcb-
cominlss lon for you. Hut there!  tbal-i Iuh V lc to i ’H i'aim,
sbrowd 'cad of yo u rs  d o n ' t  n iakoj  "Hh,  tbn Bame as o lb e r s ,  as roug h
1.. . 1. i .*,  , .................................. ..
itiiHtired tbej i i  i b a t  sb o  was  ponnllmm, 
Mi'h. U a i b c a r t  b a d  a i isu red t b o m  t h a t  
n e t b l n g  of  t b e k l n d  w a s  tb o  case ,
r -  ̂ \ '
fit CHCort for  a lady.
T h o u g h  bo us u a l l y  gave  bis  ox- 
Kuardltin H hotiso a  wide b o r t b  on 
such  oocr..4ionn, bo  b a d  boon kn o w n  
to pu t  In an a p p e a r a n c e  a f t e r  dinlntr  
n o t  wlstdy but. too  woll ,  and  Knto  
Avas quiet  p r o p a ro d  to ha ve  to  caneid
tbo  ongtnfioment. T horn  was  no  no-
I Cf.ni.tt.. frt (• -J , 1 .
“ And If idle Bliev.’ii t e m p e r  Is sbo Percy  approbfcPdod no t roublo  fraiP
.Us. 41 Vll.iU
(Conilmiod next woidt)
SibNEY aNd islands rev iew  AND SAANICb GAZETTE, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 192^
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd Saanich Gaisette 
W A LTER  W A I5EFIELD  & SON, PubUshers
I s sued  every T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney ,  B.C. P r i c e  $2.00 p e r  a nnum ,  in advance .  
M em bers  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  Associat ion.
M em be r s  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  Assoc ia tion.
All a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be  in T h e  R ev ie w  Office,  Thi r d  S t reet ,  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  noon .  ^
ADVERTISING R A T E S
R e g u l a r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s i n g  ( t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n t h s  or  longer )  25c pei  
co l um n inch  pe r  issue.  If  spec ial  pos i t ion  des i red ,  30c per  co lumn inch  
p e r  issue.
T r a n s i e n t  d i sp lay  adv e r t i s i n g ,  4 5c p e r  co lu m n  inch  per issue.  If  
special  pos i t ion  des i red ,  50c p e r  co lu m n  inc h  p e r  issue.
Pol i t i ca l  adve r t i s in g ,  50c p e r  c o l u m n  inch  p e r  issue.
Re ade rs ,  a m o n g  locals,  10c per  l ine e a c h  inser t ion .
Lega l  not ices ,  16 cen ts  p e r  l ine f i r s t  in ser t io n ,  12 cents per  l ine ea ch  
su b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .
Classif ied a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w ord  f i r s t  inser tion,  1 cen t  
per  w ord  for  each  s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .  No ad v e r t i s em en t  accepted  for  
less t h a n  2 5 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co nduc te d  by churches,  socie­
ties,  etc.,  w he re  ad m is s i o n  is c h a rg e d ,  10 cen ts  p e r  line.
Card  of T h a n k s ,  $1 00.
MAY QUEEN
At th e  t i m e  of w r i t i n g  i t  is ve ry  u n c e r t a i n  w h o  will be e l ec ted  for  
th e  p r o u d  pos i t ion  of  Q u e e n ;  t h e r e  a r e  s eve ra l  who  a r e  work ing  h a r d  for  
the  hono r ,  whi l s t  on  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r s  who were n o m i n a t e d  
w i t h o u t  any  ev i d e n t  de s i r e  fo r  th e  pos i t io n ,  as sh o w n  by th e i r  l a ck  of  
e n th u s i a sm .  I t  is h o p e d  t h a t  th e  lo s e r s  w h o  h a v e  p u t  up su ch  a  good 
f igh t  wil l  n o t  be  too k e e n l y  d i sapp oi n ted .  T h e y  m u s t  r e m e m b e r  they
have  been  doing  good w o r k  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  of th e i r  ef for ts  is fo r  a  good  
purpose ,  viz;  t h e  p a y m e n t  of t h e  b a n d  a n d  a ny  f u r t h e r  proceeds to go to 
the  c h i l d re n ’s p a r k .  T w o  v e r y  l a u d a b l e  ob ject s .
i ! l » l
t! I ;'!l S
Iin liiiii.




All Stock and Fixtures Must 
Go. Leaving City
iSiillinery, F lo w e r s ,  T r im m in g s ,  Tul les ,  R i b b o n s  g rea t ly  red uced .  
G i r l s ’ Serge  and  W a s h  Dresses,  Middies  a n d  Ski r t s ,  R o m p e r s  
and  Overa l l s .
I n f a n t s ’ La ve t te s ,  F l a n n e ls ,  F l a n n e l e t t e s ,  M ad ap o l l am s ,  L ong-  
c lo ths  a n d  C a n to n s— all a t  c le a r ing -o u t  pr ices.
Ladi ' - s ’ U n d e r w e a r ,  Hos ie ry ,  N e c k w e a r  and  Blouses.
Seabrook Young
  1431 DOUGLAS S T R E E T ,  V IC T O R IA  -------
Also ho u se  in Oak  Bay for  sale.  8 rooms,  ga ra ge ,  fu rn ace ,  
two  open f i replaces .  Pr i ce  ,$5,7.50. T a x e s  only $23.00 
p e r  year.












Th e C. P.  R.  f e r r y  boa t ,  t h e  “ M ot o r  P r i n c e s s ” m a d e  h e r  f i r s t  t r ip  on 
h e r  r e g u l a r  r u n  to B e l l i n g h a m  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  3.30 fas t  t ime .  A 
la rge  p a r t y  of publ ic  m e n  f r o m  V ic to r i a  h a d  m o t o r e d  out  to t a k e  t h e  t r ip  
as gues t s  of t h e  C. P.  R.  off icials.  T h e y  w e re  e n te r ta in e d  by B e l l in g h a m  
Civic clubs to d i n n e r  a n d  s t a y e d  o v e r n i g h t  r e t u r n i n g  to Sidney n ex t  day.  
The  “ Motor  P r i n c e s s ” is t h e  l a t e s t  in au to m o b i le  f e r ry  cons t ruc t ion ,  and  
is an  ideal  c r a f t  fo r  t h e  p u rpose .  She  h a s  a  capac i ty  for 50 a u to m o b i le s  
and  wel l  a p p o in te d  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  250 passengers .  The r o u t e  t r a v e r s e d  
is m a r k e d  by  i s lan ds ,  so m e  of w h ic h  a r e  m i le s  in ex ten t ,  o th e r s  gem- l ik e  
is let s  t h r u s t i n g  up  f r o m  smi l ing  seas,  m a k i n g  t h e  t r ip  a success ion of 
p ic tu re s  to w h ic h  t h e  m o s t  f a m o u s  of  s a lo n  h a n g i n g s  ca nno t  com pare .  
T h e  lo rd ly  M o u n t  B a k e r  is seen  to  a d v a n t a g e ,  s ta n d in g  as i t  does  in  a  I 
m a n t l e  of dazz l ing  sn ow  a m i d  t h e  foo th i l l s  of  t h e  main land .
C apt a in  Crosby  is e v i de n t ly  v e r y  op t imi s t i c  as  to  the  t o u r i s t  bu s in ess  I 
l ike ly  to e n su e rd u r in g ; : t t i e  c ^  # a . s o n  b e t - ^ p n  ^ a c p r t e ^ ^  and. r S idney  
as he  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  t h e  “ R o b e r t  B r i d g e s ” w h ich  cost  King  C oun ty  $400, -  
000 a  few y e a r s  ago.  Capt .  Crosb y  wil l  h a v e  t h e  “ Ro b e r t  B r i d g e s ’ f i t t e d  j  
w i t h  Deise l e ng ines  a n d  expec ts  t o  b e  r e a d y  fo r  t h e  r u n  a b o u t  J u l y  1. 
The  ship is l a rg e ,  w i t h  a  capac i ty  of  60 au to s ,  a n d  will  m a k e  t h e  t r ip  on 
th e  s a m e  t i m e  as  th e  “ Ci ty of  A ng e le s .” T h e  company,  too,  wil l  be  ab le  | 
to  ha ve  each  b o a t  m a k e  a  r o u n d  t r i p  a n d  a  ha l f ,  if desired,  g iv ing  t h i e e  
r o u n d  t r ip s  b e t w e e n  A n a c o r t e s  a n d  S idne y  each  day.
SAFETY VersusY
HIGH INI
IMcitiy 3. mon Iirs lost Ins hsrd-csm cd 
savinp's because of tlie  fatal itire o i High 
in te res t. A  safe general ru le  to  rem em ­
b e r  i s  th e  h ig h e r  th e  in te re s t,  th e
g rea te r th e  risk.
P U T  Y O U R  S A V IN G S  IN T O  
A  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T
in  th e
El
Men’s Tweed and Worsted
Suits
All New Styles, at
$ 2 S » 0 0
At th i s  p r ice  you a r e  o f fe red  a c hanc e  to d r e s s  well  a t  a low cost.  
T h e  su i t s  f e a t u r e d  a t  t h e  m o d e r a t e  pr ice  q u o t e d  above  a r e  de ­
c idedly  “ up  to d a t e ” in s tyle  a n d  a r e  m a d e  f ro m  exce l len t  
q u a l i t y  c loths .  T h e r e  a r e  s e m i- f i t t i n g  a n d  cons erva t iv e  models ,  
as  wel l  as the  n e w e s t  in spo r t s  s tyles  w i t h  p le a te d  b ack ,  and  
pa tc h  or  p l ea te d  pocke ts.  All  t h e  new  s h a d e s  a r e  o f fe re d  a n d
th e  pr ice  is except iona l ly  low ........................................................$ 2 5 .0 0








VICTORIA, B. C. ii
BANK OF .MONTREAL Review Qassified Ads Bring Results
E s t a b l i s l u s d  cyyer ICO y e a r s
T h e re  they  will earn  a
§
itcresf and  be safe.
(B y  R oss  Favquhai'.)
W AGE COSTS A R E  RAISING PRICES
up aga inst  p r o b l e m s  t h a t  a r e  as act i te as  t hose  of w a r  t i m es ,  sa ys  . 
r e p o r t  to The  F i n a n c i a l  Pos t .  “ The  ex p la n a t i o n  of the  d e m a n d  for  C a n ­
a d ia n  workers  f r o m  across  tho l ine  is said to be tho exc lus ion of  t h o u s a n d s  
of Eu ro pe an s  f rom  the  States .  J u s t  w h a t  is go ing  to h a p p e n  to C a n a d i a n  
fac toHei  f a r m s  a n d  o th e r  th ing s ,  r o m a in s  to  bo seen b u t  ind ca t  o ns  a r e  
t h a t  p roduct ion cos t s  ca n n o t  go down wbi l e  m a n iU u c tu re r s  
trvl i i ' '  to i i iatcb of fe rs  which th e i r  em plo yees  a re  rece iv ing  dai ly.  
o«l l h » t  l:. no l
W h e t h e r  th o  b r e a k  in pr ices  in th e  s tock  m a r k e t s  r e p re se n ts  t h e  d i s ­
cou n t in g  of a  defin i to  c h a r g e  in t r e n d  in bus in es s  some m o n t h s  h en ce  o r
w h e t h e r  it  is a n  a d j u s t m e n t  in a f o r w a r d  m o v e m e n t  to bo l a t t e r  c o n t i n u e d ,  r -omung \ h o T i o y a l  B a n k  of C a n a d a  co nt in ue s :
0, s ta ge  fu r t h e r ,  is m a t t e r  for  sp ecu la t io n ,  b u t  in  any  event  i t  re f le c t s  | the  y ea r  lirou.ght forecas t s  of comi ng  i inprove inoi its ,
bill this  i inp ro vo m en l  is r a t h e r  m o re  de layed  than  was  a n t i c ipa te d .  R e ta i l  
, S l l y i U L i s  i e e n  d i sapp o in t i ng  for  ihe mos t  . - ^ i  in Ml . i c t i o n s ^ o f  ^ ^ u n
u n c e r t a in ty  a n d  u n e a s in e s s  which  ha a  be en  g r o w i n g  with tho  re c e n t  r a p id  | 
advance  in c o m m o d i t y  pr ices  a nd  l a b o r  in f la t ion .  On tho ono h a n d  is thoi l l l  V i v i J I I I  L. U i l l  H i I ' •   ̂ •  I I j  U y  I n  i i ivr i  IM V i 1 v t . •  V I I 1 n i ' Q
th eor y  t h a t  in f la t io n  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  car r ie d  too  fa r  and t h a t  tho Pondu-L, , . .^  „ i i s  n a t u r a l l y  has  been 
lum will now swing  b a c k  a g a i n ;  on tho o th e r  a  g rowing  tool ing t h a t  op.era. ions d u r i n g  the  w in t e r
\ j ‘y
l " ' 'I'" :
1
Is;
lossoiiH Of  tho prev io us  in f la t io n  havo n o t  been torgol lei i ,  t h a t  thoro  will 
be a level l ing  o u t  be fo re  tho d a n g e r  s ta ge  is re ache d  and  t h a t  p ro p e r ty  
will bo m a i n t a i n e d  fo r  a  con s id e ra b l e  period.
Fr o m  lb, '  «(midpoint  of in d u s t r i a l  p rof i t s  ovidenco is b e g in n in g  to 
ac cum ul a te  t h a t  wi th tho r i s ing  cos t  of l abor  a nd  mater ia l s  tho m a r g i n  of 
p rofi t  in m a n u f a c t u r i n g  l i n o s  is b e g in n in g  to diminish.  L ab o r  r e p r e s e n t s  
l)y la r  the m o s t  im i iu i t u n t  i.'Uiii<ni lu llu; (..j.-.! et all a i l U h  '.Si h v 
ins i s ton t  d e m a n d s  for  h i g h e r  w a g e s  a ny  t a l k  of lower  prices is, of course ,  
fut i le.  At th e  s a m e  t l iuo llio necess a r i ly  h i g h e r  prices a re  be gi n n in g  to 
(lovolop sa les reHistanco. T hi s  h as  been  pa r l i eu la r l y  noted in su ga r .  U n d e r
tho e i rc um stn nco s  whi lo  t h e  p ros pe c t s  would  st i l l  seem to bo for  a  c on ­
t in ued  largo  v o lu m e  of businoss  lo tho l a t t e r  pa i’t of tho y ea r  at least  
th e r e  will bo a r edu ced  m a r g i n  of p ro f i t  in m a n y  linos.
In C anada ,  as  h a s  boon prev ious ly  po i n te d  ou t ,  the  boom condi t io ns  
wiilch havo been  ge ne ra i  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  g r e a t e r  port ion of tho United
.StatCH havo only heen  expcr ioucod In a m in o r  way tn tho InduHtrial  sec­
t ions  bocauso of tho l . irger I m por la nco  of f a rm in g  in this  c o u n t r y  and tb, '  
doi,reaHlon in agr icu l tnvo.  Al pvosottl, thoro  a ro  morn optiinlHtic r e p o r t s  
f rom tho f a r m i n g  eommtini l los ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  In Wostorn Ca na da ,  a n d  ear iy  
crop prospoc ta  a ro  sa id  to  ho aatlHfactory,  dOBplto tho lalo noaaon. I n d u s ­
t r ia l ly  t h e r e  la so me  Indica t ion  of u n c o r ta ln ty  wi th  the con t in ued  ad van ce  
In prices,  l a rge ly  nocosa ita tod by h lg h o r  wages  which has  n o t  boon ac c o m ­
panied by any  very  m a r k e d  i m p r o v e m e n t  in th e  buying power  of tho  f a r m e r  
a i i h o u g h ,  of course, wage  ear n o ra  In th e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  cont ros  ha ve  bo-
comi'  b e t t e r  buycra.
In (he steel ,  pap e r ,  toxti lo a nd  l u m b e r i n g  Indufdrios nctlvi t loa c o n ­
t inue  on a Katis taclory scnie m r  l im t imo bolng  but  wage advancos  l ike 
tho recent  I ’JVj por cent ,  to  toxt i lo work ora  a r e  having th o l r  offoct  on 
coHts and  not, only r e d u c in g  p ro t l ta  b u t  r o n d o r ln g  fu ture  bus inoss  un ce r ta in .  
Th is  in f iuenco  ia also n o te d  in tho b u i ld in g  Indua l ry  whoro thoro  haa boon 
a  very a r t tv e  t loinand for  lum ber .  Cos ts  a r e  new get t ing to a  haain wltoro 
bustnoHH e o n s t ru c t io n  is becomin g  a  d o u b t f u l  propoHitlou while the  epccu 
lat lve bulld 'Ti '  sr-'  l e av ing  renldonlla l  couBlrt jr t lon large ly  lo Ind iv idual  
hmne-bn l ldora .
T h o  ofi'eiit of  riHing wagon on th o  f a r m i n g  Indua try la, too,  a fnc.tor in 
crop coatH which  bca ra  d i rec t ly  on tho  farnior 'o  proflja.  Cond i t i ons  In a 
f .u l . . l e„  1 V.Vt tha t  -urvepml lwg t.end-'iw are  Pd e rn n H n r  ThnnsnndH
of ski l led and  unsk i l led  wor ko ra  a ro  nald to ha ve  gone to D e t r o i t  In the  
las t  (dx montliH a nd  tho  oxodua  contlnuoa.  Thoro aro atorlofl o f  $15 to 
$25 a  day  which  a ro  pro vi ng  a  lu ro  and  tho  fac t  t h a t  th o  b oom  m a y  be 
on ly  t e m p o r a r y  a nd  unsklUed la b o r  will  soon  f ind  a prope r  lovoi is lumpui-  
n r i ly fo rg o t t en .  "I 'kirmora nro f lnd i in g  It Impofislblo to ohiniln he l p  and  
m a n y  c o n t r a c to r s ,  cnpeclal ly thOHO w h o  havo  runlly big John on  h a n d ,  a ro
■ iDvi'iaciii bfi" C-- ir!'-cn l .nmlicr op.i-'railons during  the winter
and eiiriv spring w.-v,' inicr l -n 'd  wtlh by tbo Inlcnosa of the spring.
Why is Uamula nol expcrioncing the prospcMdty wblcb exists  In tbo 
United Sl i i l , -? in tlu> first pla.-e if the bus iness nclivity during tho war
,„.vind ivMuUed in a nei tncivase in the wealth of tho nat ion,  such nn
lnn-,..e.w hears no propornou lo Die i ,u. ,ueml o, .  Jiiu.  ̂ i..',ui/.. d h.t Um I u H -
States, Uan.ula dependent lo a proporl ionaiely i;r,'al.or ext.ont on attr - 1
,hsn F our neiphl.or lo llm south.  Furtl.er,  tho movoments  of tho j 
business cycle are never so pronoumed oi v i e o o i  m ue  , o , . .d  
and ndallv,' movements  in ('anad.i usualiy occur af ler an tnturval, avorag-  
Ing iirobiitvlv Sis monlhs.  ’I hero t.s undoubted evidence of n revival of in- 
.iusirini activi iy in piacticully all lines. Our export trade continuoH to 
improve, and. It is Intereming to note iliui on a imr cai)ila basis it was  
, l ,ree times as great us thaf of t,ho United .Slal,eH duriitg the InM calondar  
year, i lecenlty milisianital iM'defH for steel  aud other products have boon 
reci'iveil by cerlu'.n Uanadtnn manuracturers from ituyors in tho United 
States Ml p'riees liigtier ihun ilioHe rulittg in Uattadn, a si tuat ion croutod no 
doubt hy tbo diff iculty of obl,uluin,g in’ompt delivorioB at homo, Tito pulp 
and palter induHiry cont inues to be very active,  and tho largo s tocks  of  
lumlier which w m e  on hand a year agvi have Inmn (’loaned up at stoiidtly 
advancing' prices. There la, we think, some iudmuilun ol an lutiuuveinuni.
In aKi'lctillni'nl comUtloiis,  dtt(> not ottl,v to c ((’ndeitcy to incrosiHOd pricos,  
liut nlHU to a b e l t e r  i t d ju s lm e n t  of opor n t t ng  cohIm to a c tu a l  condi t ions,  
Whtb,* b e t h ’f bttHiitecs condi t ion s  in tho Unilml  rtlntoH have  tondod to somo 
1,'Xtenl lo a t l r a d  skillri InheiM'rs I’lO'tn Uanada .  t h e r e  is evidenoo t h a t  im- 
portani  Immlnra t io t t  from E urope  will t a k e  plnco d u r i n g  th e  com in g  s t im- j  
mm’, .\ comimrlson  of condilion,(  in Uanada  wllh tlouHO which obtnirmd In 
the  I 'a t l ed Hlnte.”, a few mont l i s  ago i.i'euo- i,. Jus ti fy iho bol let  t h a t  tho ,  
d(’uree of i ( o p ( o ( e o „  Hi Which her  a!r-”,’dy comme nced  will g r adu nl iy  in- ,  
creased and tliiii i ' a na ( ’ii will evpmii  n i ’’ a Intidnes;’, i icilvliy. com im rab le  nl ;
lea;.:, to tlm: v. loe’i  .......... .. In the Un'.l. d H'at. ” ‘■<ucli a movement
would not necessiii  liy b(’ d(‘peu(|(’ni upon tlu’ coiiii(i((,(ie e titn upr.wing  ̂
in ll\c United :-itnii’((. |
in )ir(’cs ami parl!((menl m m h  emphacla lias been laid In recent nionths  
on tin' di ffh’ul i ies  which cor,‘.'roui us. and it is not wIho that wo should | 
,1! I ri, n It I,, ,. O.IC IMV-. Ii>e>-..t...ed .«incM tin, i>re-war 
period by large deficitc arining nut of goverttmeiil op(’ration of ruilwaya. j 
serviri' of w'i(v ib’td. tn'itsio'mi, etc,, are undoam*'dl,v burtb.’TiMomc, but it, is 
imsiUalo to (IVer-emidmsir.o our imubb.'.-*. As lndli:ul.ud abovu we believe 
that btiidneiiH v.roHitecic ar. enceuraglni';. What Is most necesnary, In order  
that we rnav take advantuge of our opportunities.  Is that public oxpondt-  
tttrcH, munlctiuil ,  provincial and leib’ral, Hltould ho curiutlmt, ttiorohy ron- 
dorliig pOHulblo I’l’ductbms tn taxation and particularly In company and 
porfiottal Inconvo taxation which ia an dtHconraglng to muorpriao. Ciivon
7 .n, t 1 1 'I' » r V% 'ill V nf niii* |<j nn
r o m n ' f o r  pmudmlam c i th e r  In tin.' exlHiiiiB fi l tuntlon o r  In o u r  f u tu ro  
proapi'citi.
F R I D A Y — ^^VeII me  a n d  p a  h a d  a  good j o a k  on  m a  
today .  H a v e i n g  b in  s ick a n d  ill f o r  a  cupple  da ys  th e
Dr. h a d  b in  comein& ev ry  once a nd  a  wile to see h e r  &
a s t  a  lot  of  fu l i sh  q u e s t i o n s  a n d  ect .  wel l  t o d a y  tho 
pr e e c h o r  f r u m  aro  ch i r ch  c um s to see hove 
was  she  a  g e t t i ng  a lo ng  a n d  when he  cum s 
in and  ac t  hor  how d id  sh e  feel  sho  was
a b s e n t  m in d e d  a n d  pu t  o u t  hor  t u n g  a t
b i m  llko sho ha d  bln tn th e  h a b i t  of  do ing  
a t  t h e  Dr. & he d i d d e n t  h a r d l y  no w h a t  to 
t h i n k  till he soon mo a nd  pa  sp i t t in g  nro 
sides Opf’n Inff tng and tln^n he seen  the  









SAT URD AY— G ra te  gnmo of ba l l  to- 
d sv  wr> Ivoat tbo South  E n d  Ruf f  Nocks  27 
to 19. I pcrsonly  nockod a 3 b a g g e r  for  
3 Bubob. 1 goss 1 mndo a n a m e  for  myaoi t  
a i l  I l t u .  A c i J i i i m u u  h u m o  ul i  U u  Im..,,, 1
give up my  scat  to a  oUlor lady a n d  sho sod t h a n k  you 
I h a t e  to Doprlvo you o u t  of ytiro s e a t  b u t  I roplyod a n d  
Hcd It woHBont no Dopravity a  tal l .
Si iNDAY— Got all tho Su nd ay  paporo b u t  not  a w l rd  
of my :i b a g g e r  aud  st i l l  those noosop apor  mon culls 
tho ro  suit  sport i t ig Ed i to rs .  This  goes  to show how  woll 
th ey  a ro  onto thoro  Job .
MONDAY—- P a  cu m s  h o m o  fiiok thi s  ovnlnr? and  ma  
imirt a m u s t a r d  P las to r  on hia hod  and  put, hi s ft. in 
bo il ing w a t e r  ami he  smiled d l s t u r b e d l y  and  sed ho 
fe l l  iiko tho Candio  wi tch was  ( lot t ing bt trno a t  b o th  
en ds  a t  onco,
TUIOSDAY— I as t  m a  w h a t  w a s  tho rea son  t l i a t  sum  
men m a k e s  mon ey  & ot i iors has  a  h a r d  t imo g o t l ln g  a 
long.  And shi> sed well sum men uolbi thoro self  to the  
wii ld wile they a re  o th e r  men wi t ch  ju s i  g i v  l l m m  s..U 
MW'i" And I hen slm give n look a t  lui witch sod n o t h i n g  
and repea ted  if uvm.
WENHDAY— 1 of a ro  m d g h b o r s  is a inv on to r  and 
now ho says he has  invented  a maohtmj  wi tch  will do 1 
wimmeiiH whk .  F r u m  what  pa  .end m a  t l i lnka she  mnr-  
rled 1 of them.
T i m i H D A V — Are pre echo r  told ma  h e  was a Kolag 
10 i irooeh a good au rm on  ab o u t  Tilars. Hut  ma  plritvvadod 
h im to  pu t  it o ft  t i l l  s u m  rn inoy  Humiay b ecau se  If it 
wits a nice day all t h e  ponple ho w a n t e d  to h i t  wood he 
o u t  on the  Golf  Itnx a  p lay in g  th o ro  fa v o re t  pan t  ttrne.
5
P A D R  fi'TVS
A A N IC H  G A Z E T T E .  THUR SD AY,  1SI DN EY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  A
What About 




Rencon Avc., Sidney.  
I’lione No. .5 or 7011
INSURANCE OF AI.L KINDS
H e r e  a n d  T k e r e
Eaca  acre oi corn g row n  in Ohio 
cost s on an averag e  46.26 hours  of 
labor.
Canada  is now second on  the  l ist  
as  an export ing  land, the pe r  cap ita  
being $100.63 per annum.
A new s ta t ion is be ing bui l t  by 
the  Canadian  Pacific Rai lwa y a t  
Frederic ton  a t  a cost of $50,000.
Hal f  a million Canadians look to 
the  forests  each day for  th e i r  meals 
and lodging, and more t h a n  iuu,uO0 
Canadian  workmen are  engag ed  in 
convert ing fore s t  products into one 
fo rm  or another.
BUY WHERE YOUR MONEY MAKES MONEY
S a r d i n e s ,  R i t a ,  N o r w e g i a n ,  S a r d i n e s ,  G l a c i e r ,  p e r
in  p u r e  o l i v e  o i l ..................  Die Ijo b s te r, p e r  t i n  . . . .  • • • •
S a rd in e s , K i n g  O s c a r ,  n o n e  I ’o tto d  M eats, l a r g e  t i n s ,
b e t t e r ,  p e r  t i n  .....................  3 2 o  3 f o r     • ̂ ............... ^
________  S W E E T  IJISC U ITS IN 1*ACKETS OR B U L K -----------
O ran g es —  L em o n s —  B a n a n a s  —  P e a n u ts  —  C andy , e tc .
W E  A P i’R E C IA 'i'E  Y O U R  C U S T O M ________
L O C A L  C A S H  G R O C E R Y






MONUMENTAL |  
WORKS, LTD. |1
W r i t e  u s  f o r  P r i c e s  g j
• b e f o r e  p u r c h a s i n g  e l s e w h e r e ,  g ,
1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C.
A l e x .  S t e w a r t ,  M a n a g e r .
The large  par ty  of Hebrideans 
who were brought  to Ca nada  on the 
Can.adian Pacific S'  jam.ships “Meta-  
g a m a ” and “ Mar loch” have  gone to 
Red Deer, Alta. ,  where they will 
form an agr icu l tura l  colony.
Seven hundred f a rm ers  and fa rm  
laborers a r r ived  in Canada  recent ly 
on the Canadian Pacif ic s te am er  
“ Montcalm.” Those colonists a re  
proceeding to Ontar io and western 
points  where they will t ake  up fa rm  
work.
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
SID N EY  —  R E ST  K.-VVEN
J.eave S idney l,eav<‘ \  ie to r ia
5.4.5 a .m . l- ijd
9.4.5 a.m . 10.4.5 a .m .
*12.4.5 p.m . .5.00 p .m .
0 .8 0  p.m .
S tart.s  fro m  in  f ro n t  o f S lo a n ’s Siioe S to re .
S P E C IA l. T R ll 'S  A R R .W G E D
P A T R IC IA  BAY 
SUNDAYS  
L eav e  S idney  Linive A ie to r ia  
* 9 .0 0  a .m . P-80 a .m .
10 .30  a .m . 10.4.5 a .m .
.5.45 p .m . 7 .0 0  p .m .
SIDNEY HOTEL
CAFE NOW OPEN
Lunch Counter in connection
Special Lunch and Dinner from  
12 till 1 and from 6  till 7
ME.AL T IC K E T  $ 5 .5 0  P O R  $ 5 .0 0
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS AND SUNDAES
P h o n es; ATctiiria 1128,
F ro m  740  Y ates  S tre e t.  V ie lo ria .
A’ia P a tr ic ia  B ay  




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
The project  of a ship canal  across 
Scotland from the Clyde to the 
F i r th  of For th  was bro ug h t  to the 
fore again a t  a recent  meet ing  of 
the Mid-Scotland Ship Canal  .As­
sociation, and there i.s a possibili ty 
of something  being s t a r t e d  in this 
connection in the  near fu ture .
A single pair  of po ta to bugs  
would, wi thout  check, increase to 
60,000,000 in one season;  the  hop 
aphis,  developing th i r te en  g en e ra ­
tions in a single year would, if un­
checked to the end of the twelf th 
genera t ion ,  have mult ipl ied to ten 
sextillions.
Spring Time
S P R IN G  LAM B, SPR IN G  
A EA L  .AND .AIjL  SPR IN G  
  V E G E T A B L E S  -------
FrcKh S iilm on, H a lib u t  
a n d  Cod F ish
T \>
Canadian air  pilots f lew 294,449 
miles car ry ing  9,153 passengers  and 
77,850 pounds of f r e igh t  in 1922, 
according to a repor t  of the C ana­
dian .Air Board. Saska tc he w an 
pilots led in the Dominion,  ca r ry i ng  
3.622 passengers.  Man i toba  pilots 
carried 1,622 people,  and Bri t ish 
Columbia pilots 1,122.
A company has  been formed in 
London to exploit  sunken  t r ea sur e  in 
Navar ino  Bay,  off  the  wes t  coast  
of  Greece. The promo ter s  s ta te 
t h a t  there  is a m a t t e r  of $45,000,000 
in bullion and o ther  for ms  still a t  
the  bot tom of the Bay.  where  it was  
sunk with the united f leet s of E g y p t  
and Turkey  by the un ited Bri t ish,  
French  and Russian f leets  in 1827.
deep cove motor service
d e e p  c o v e  —  P .\  rR lC L A  BAY —  R E S T  U.A\ EN —  \  K tO R l.V  
  1>.ASSENGEK S E R V IC E  -------
LE.AVE d e e p  c o v e  9.(K» a .m . LK.AVE VU TO R IA  10 .40  a .m .
” 1 2 .o 0  p .m . p .m .
L E A V E  I>KE1- COVE VICTOKI.A lO.SO ,n .
„ 11 ” 7 .00  p .m . »-'>b P-«’-
 F R K iG H 'i S E R V IC E  -------
L E A V E  D E E P  COX’E H.OO a .m . L E A V E  VH ^ O R IA  P nn.
F ro m  1 4 1 7  B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia  1 h o n e  <bR , Sidnc.vPioiTJ 1. P h o n e  1 3 9 2 , V ic to r ia
C o im r.c i ic in s  M ay l o t h ,  »
40cB U T T E R —F ro m , p e r  Ib. . . .
F R E S H  B E E F  1  ffe p
D R IP P IN G — P e r  lb .
L a '  .
. ..... ..
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B ea co n  A v e . ,  S idne y
Te le p h on e  31
J. F. SIMISTER
Canadian Pacific Ry I 'b o n e  3— S to re  Phone. « 3 L — H o u se
b e a c o n  a v e
SIDNEY.
SMNICH
Last  sum m er  4,000 fores t  fires 
cleared awa y a t  l east  ten t imes as 
many t rees as were cu t  down for  
lumber,  pulp and paper ,  and all o th­
er i rdus t r ia l  purposes.  A very la rge  
percentage  of the  f ires  were caused 
by careless campers  and spor t smen 
who “ th ou g h t  it would die ou t ” or  
cast  away a , l igh t ed  matclv or jc ig a r -  
i^ette :ehd. " ! ' ' i J  ■-y y-y'-y-
“ T h e  XVorUPs G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  D a i l y .  
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  a n d  T o u r i s t  S l e e p e r s  
C o m p a r t m e n t  O b s e r v a t i o n  C a r s
:V Change of 
Time Table
Effective on and 
after Sunday 
May 27th
Dotiiilctl Timo Tables ready for  
distribution at the end  
of tlvls week.
Im prove me nt  of ca m pin g  facil i t ies 
a t  Banf f  for  au tomobi le  tour i s t s  is 
now be ing made.  Th e  Mount  Run- 
dle camp site is be ing  improved and  
enla rged,  and will be equipped wi th  
all modern appl iances.  I t  is ex­
pected th a t  as a resu l t  of the open­
ing of the B anf f -W in dermere  road 
thi s year ,  the tour i s t  t ra f f ic  t h ro u g h  
Banff  will be the  heavies t  ever re ­
corded.
ThrouEfH Bookings and R eseivations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin33
A p p l y  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  R e s -  
_ e r v a t i o n s  t o  a n y  a g e n t  o f  t h e
' "CANADIAN T A e r P I C ' ” "
RAILAVAY
1
House Dresses Daintily Made and 
Well-Chosen Wash Goods from 





Langley Ktrect, VMctnrin, B. C.
At the  annual  me et in g  of  the 
Canadian Pacific Rai lway,  P re s i ­
dent  E. W. Bea t ty  pointed out  t h a t  
prospects  for the im mi gra t ion  into 
Canada of the c lass of  colonist  u r g ­
ently needed to develop the coun­
t r y ’s na tura l  resources wore much 
br ig h te r  than  they had  been in the  
past  two or throe years,  and an in­
creased t ra ff ic  from Grea t  Br ita in 
and N or the rn  Europn was  indicated 
by the largely increased wes tern  
movement  on th< ri ' iupany' s ship.s 
during the pas t  four  months  of this 
near.
DO no I suner 
anotiwr day with 
Itchlnji, llleoil- 
Ine, or Trotriid- 
ihtt T lio  s. No 
m'lrgloal ore'- 
a l l  on required.
rte-J..r  ̂ or Kdinanaon., lift Vit’r,' Im. 11< «
J  I o n & e  lo. Btamy to yay poaihga
N e i t h e r  c a m e l s  n o r  e l e p h i . n t s  c a n  
j u m p .
• » *
T h e  s e n s e  i. f t n u o h  i s  d u l h  s ’.. o n  
t h e  b a c k .
*  *  *
T h o  s k e l o t u . i  a l o m  o f  a n  a v c v a . ; o
v ' h a l o  w e i g h s  '35 t o n s .
♦  *  #
I t  i s  c s t i m a l f . l  l h a '  l l m r q  . i n  1 0 ) . -
0 0  0 . 0 0 0  m u m r . i i e a  in  E g y p t .
» » «
T b o  I n v e n t o r  o f  t h e  r o l l e r  s k a t e  
m a d e  m o r e  t h a n  $ l , u u o , o u u  f r o m  hi,> 
p a t e n t .
» » »
W aterproof paint. giving an
cmim.,1 finiMi. l.a ■ ’.'-■. n 'n v n u l.'.l
t h a t  d r i e s  In b a i t  a n  h o u r .
A  n e w  e l e c t r i c  t r e a t m e n t  o f  p n e u ­
m o n i a  “ l i k e  p l a c i n g  a  m u s t a r d  p l a s  
t e r  i n s i d e  t h e  l u n g . ”  h a s  b e e n  s u c ­
c e s s f u l l y  a p p l i e d  o n  n i n e  p a t i e n t s  i n  
N e w  5’o r k .
•  •  »
A  m a c h i n e  h a s  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  t h a t  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  f i l l s  c a r t o n s  w i t h  a
m e a s u r e d  a m o u n t  o f  i c e  c r e a m .
B r i c k s  o f  o n o ,  t w o  o r  t h r e e  f l a v o r s
c a n  b e  m a d e .
•  » •
T h e  l a r g e s t  t e l e s c o p e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  
i s  b e i n g  c o n s t r u c t e d  a t  S t .  A l b a n s  
f o r  t b o  N l c o l a i e f f  o b s e r v a t o r y  i n  
U u s s i a .  W h e n  c o m p l e t e ,  t h e  a p ­
p a r a t u s  w i l l  w e i g h  n i n e  t o n s .
flt tl» W
o r  t h e  3 5 , 5 0 0  a p p l i c u ' l o n s  f o r  
i n i t e r - i  till  i n  o u t  lit v;nt; l : tnd lasv  
y . 'nr ,  a l u ' g e  p e r c e n t a g e  w. u 'e  m a f l o |  
i)> wo nn 'H .  WOiiuMi o u l  n tiiti i** i iu» ii 
w Hl i  i nv r n l i o i i M  f o r  t h o  lion.i".
E. & N. RAILWAY
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  a n d
3 p . m .  d a i l y .
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  d a i l y  e x c e p t  
S u n d a y .
V I C T O R I A - P O R T  A L B E R N I — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  o n  T u e s d a y s ,  
T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t u r d a y s .
V I C T O R I A - L A K E  C O W I C H A N ~ - L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  o n  W e d n o s -  
.„ ,1 Satuvclnys. CHUTHAM.
D i s t r i c t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t
A c r o s s  C a ,r ia .c ia i
1 Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
R a n k i n ’s  B a k e r y
K..I .1- .ir. • ' "  • 
o r c d  t h a t  t h e r e  Is a l u m l n t i m  In Hinal l  
q n a n l l t l o s  In d e s e r t  p l a n t s .
 ̂ •
( T h o  t n n k l n g  o f  a se t  o f  g o o d  I v o r y
b i l l i a r d  b a l l s  r o q t t l r e s  t h e  j o i n t  l a l i o r  
o f  h a l f  a  d o z e n  e x p o r t s .
T H E  NATIONAI. IMGHWAY  
On u Superior T i n i u
Sclcnll'iis nr.' of the opinion that 
there is a. poa-dblllty of locating o'-e 
by radio waves, olthor by sending  
radio waves tlirongh the ore body 
and nioasitrlng the abaorption. or by 
reflection I'rottt thi.' oro body.
Second Sired, Sidney Telephone 19
Try a Classified
Review Classilied Ads Bring 
Results--2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
SAND H E A D
late Time l i t ,
1 . . , , . , 9: (U'i 1 2-H
1, . . . . 0 :2 0 (1-9
.1, . ____1.13 7 4
4 . . , . . , 2:0 K .8-0
9 . . ____3:11 .8-3
«.  . ____4:21 S-3
7 . . ____9:3 9 8-1
S . . . .  0 :1 0 13-9
9 . . ____1:04 1 3-4
10.  . ____1:49 1 2-2
11 . . . . .  2 :32 1 3-1
I 3 . . . . .  2 :99 12-0
1 3 , . . . .  3 :39 1 1 -9
14 . . . . .  3 :94 1 1 h
19 . .......... 4 :33 1 1-ii
11. J i:i 1 1 1
17 . .......... 0 . 3 S 8 - 1
I S . .......... 1:11 8-0
19 . .......... 1 :90 8-H
20 . .......... 2:41 h-S
31 . .......... 3 :3S H-7
.J 4 3 1 .h-3
23 . .......... 9:4'.t 7-0
£ 1 . _____ 0 .1 3 I -  9
29 . .......... 0 :9 8 1 3-0
'3(1. _____ 1 :42 13-.h
27 . 2. .1 1 3-9
28. . , . . , 3'. 0 9 J :(-o
...1
30 .......... 4:'37 12-9
31 . . . . .  (I:oil 9-4
Tim t im e  uwed 1«
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I'AST TIME AlA. s  t e e l  EQUIPMEN T SHORT lA.NE
Ixmvo Vancouver 7 .15  p.m. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON  
vvi“ ll“|.)(l T im O NTO  
MONTREAL (JUEHEO H A L ll’AX
M tn r n a t lv o  Uoulo  v ia  Stoainur to I ’r lnco R u p e r t  and  Rail  Con-
u .muo n.  T i m e . ' '
Canadian National Rys.







1 0 , U d 
1 7  ■ i n 
1h:3 9  
13:1 !’i 
Ihii 1 ’3
I to VII 
ill Low
9 3 
9 -S  
10 3 
11-7 
13  ■ r. 
1 'I-I 
.1 3 -0  
0-1 19 :3 3  1 3-.«i
nth Merldlnii  west .  I t  l« 
Idnluht .  Th o  lljuiros for 
NV aicv.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Const Service
VANCOUVER.— At 2.1 B p.m. itnd 11.49 p.m.  dully.  
ihEATTLii#— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN F A L L S — F r o m  Vaiu’ouvor  overy WednoRdiiy ul 9 p iP-
P O W E L L  lU V ER -U N IO N  BAY.COMOX R O U T E — F r o m  Vancouve r  
ovary TtieHdiiy and t in turdny a t  M L. p.m.
UNION l lAV*COMOX-POWEIiL R I V E R  UOU 114— F i « m  Vnncouvu* 
tjvury S.30 cimii ^
WItOT . - . .AH, .  V , , N , .x ) i ; y . i l t  ISI..VS1.
t h e  lu t .  l iH b,  a u t b  ouch m o u t h ,  a t  u  p.m.
o r i  F  pi iLANDS n o u T E — Lmtven W h a r f .  Bollevll la Hlroot, Mon- 
dfiyu nt 7.19 a .m.  and  \V«duaHda.VM at. e. i '"
A PPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC IL tlL W .W
■'"vA
/
P A G E  Six: S ID N E Y  AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAA NIC H G A ZE TTE,  TH URSD AY ,  MAY 24, 192^
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
m IBIII A GUIDE TO
ROSE GROWING
PAY CASH
P U K E  J A M —  
i n  1-11). jiu's . .
P,ANANAS—
iVi- lb ..................
( KKAM OL IV E 





K E L L O G G ’.S B R A N  
F L A K E S —2  fo r
G R A P E  NUTS—  
P e r  packet . . . .
RHXTBARB—
G lb s . fo r ..........
PAY LESS
, 2 5 c  
, 1 8 c  
, 2 5 c
May Queen 
Candidates
m e il  not. w o rry — S lo an  tl ic  S hoc- 
in a k ( 'r , B eacon  A v en u e , S idney , 
k n o w s (h e  oxacl: size an d  sh a p e  of 
th e i r  d a in ty  l i t t le  " fo o ts ie -w o o ts ie s” 
a n d  w ill c e r ta in ly  p re s e n t  “ T H E  
Q U E E N ” w ith  one p a i r  of Ills diUidy
Ladies  ̂ Tennis, Out­
ing or Running Shoes
of w h ich  he  c a rr ie s  a v e ry  fin e  se lec ­
tio n . C h ild re n ’s S a n d  Shoes a u d  
S a n d a ls  in  ta n ,  w h ite  a n d  b lack . 
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts ’ F in e  F o o tw e a r , 
NVork B oots t h a t  s ta n d  th e  te s t .  Y ou 
ta k e  n o  chances. S a tis fiic tio n  o r  




will h o ld  a n
Afternoon Tea
a n d
Sale of Aprons 
Candy and Ice 
Cream 
Wednesday, May 30tii
from 3  p.m. to  6  p.m.
  T E A  2 0 c  --------
Local and Personal
D o n ’t  forget th e  “ Old H o m e s t e a d ” 
a t  th e  Audi to r ium on  J u n e  1 a n d  2 
* *
Mr. Berquist  a n d  Mrs.  P la l se th  
a r e  en joying a few da ys  ho l i d ay  in 
Sea t t le .
* * *
Mr. L. Peters ,  of  Sa l t  S p r in g  I s ­
land ,  w a s  a  v i s i to r  to  S id ne y  on 
N O T E — L oo k  o u t  fo r  “ Th e  Bel le  of  1 Mon day  
B e l l i n g h a m ”— s h e ’s coming!
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
F O R  P ^ \R T IC U L A R  P E O P L E
Sloaii Shoe Store, Sidney
—  P H O N E  17 —
H A :
SY;.:;
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  L. B. W e l l a n d  a r e  
l iving on  Amelia a v e n u e  in  th e  ho u se  
fo r m e r ly  occupied by Mr . a n d  Mrs.  
Cord ingley.
* * *
Pr iz e s  for th e  ev e n ts  in  t h e  p r o ­
cess ion  on Chi l dr en’s D a y  wil l  be  on 
d isp lay  in  the w i n d o w  of t h e  D r u g  
S t o re— see advt .  f o r  events .
*  *  *
Residents  a r e  a s k e d  to  d o n a te  
cakes  f o r  t e a  on  C h i l d r e n ’s Day,  
1 J u n e  ;2,  to be le f t  a t  t h e  h o m e  of 
I Mrs. P h i l p  o r  on  t h e  g ro u n d s .
A l t h o u g h  m o s t  pe rson s  who love 
f lowers  de s i r e  to gr ow  roses,  l a any  
who have  p l a n t e d  a few bu sh es  h a r e  
been  unsuc cess fu l  a n d  have  become 
d iscouraged ,  l o  assi s t  in o v e r c o m ­
ing the  d i f f icul t ies  t h a t  gardc-m'!T.; 
s o m e t im es  f ind  in gr ow in g  ruses,  the  
Domi inou  H o r t i c u l t u r i s t  h a s  p r e ­
pa re d  a bu l le t in  th a t  dea ls  v.itli
p rac t ica l ly  all  phase s  of ro.se ciiliui' . '  
in C a n a d ia n  ga rdens .  The  bul lo t in 
is en t i t l ed  " H a r d y  Roses ,  T h e i r  C ul ­
tu re  in C a n a d a , "  a n d  bear s  th e  of-] 
ficial n u m b e r  17 of the  D e p a r t m e n t  
of A g r i c u l t u r e  a l  O t tawa.
The  o b s e rv a t i o n  is m ad e  t h a t  c e r ­
ta in  specie, s of roses a re  very  easy  to 
grow and  t h a t  th os e  who ar e  no t  
p r e p a r e d  to give the  f iner  types t h e  
a t t (mt ion  t h e i r  beau ty  mer i t s ,  will 
f ind in th e  R u g o s a  hybr ids ,  th e  
A us t r i an  briar.s,  the  Pr ovenc e  or  
Cabbage ,  a n d  the  D a m a s k  roses  a 
very good  a s s o r t m e n t  of roses Ihat '^ j j^ ,  pi.jqe did n 
a ro h a r d y  a n d  of easy c u l tu re ,  fc-jgi-yyvn cold.” 
qu i r in g  b u t  l i t t l e p ru n in g ,  and  nol  
be ing t r o u b l e d  by insect  a n d  fu n g o u s  
enemies .
I t  will be of in t e r e s t  to l e a rn  t h a t  
the  E .xper imenta l  F a r m s  have  suc ­
ceeded in p ro d u ci n g  a very b e a u t i ­
ful rose  of u n u s u a l  hard in es s .  I t  is 
a  cross be tw een  Hugos a  ajid P e r s i a n  
Yellow a n d  h as  been  n a m e d  Agnes.
Bes ides g iving comple te  i n s t r u c ­
t ions  as  to  soil,  p l an t in g ,  p ru n in g ,  
cu l t iva ion ,  w i n t e r  p ro tec t ion ,  and  in­
sec t  enemie s ,  th e  bu l le t in  gives l is t s 
of v a r i o u s  classes of g a r d e n  roses  
t h a t  have  succeeded  in Ot ta wa .  The  
fo l lowing varietie.s of H y b r i d  P er pe t -  
uaLs a n d  Hybj-id Teas  ha ve  been se­
lected as a  d e pend abl e  coi lect ion of 
r e a s o n a b ly  h a r d y  roses:  F r a u  K a r l  
Druschk i ,  wh i te ;  Genera l  Ja c q u e in -  
iot, s c a r le t  c r im so n;  H e r  9 ia jes ty ,  
p in k ;  H u g h  Dickson,  c r im so n;  Mrs.
J o h n  L a in g ,  p ink ;  Mrs.  R. G. S h a r -  
m a n  C ra w fo rd ,  p in k ;  Ul r ich  B r u n ­
ner ,  c h e r r y  red ;  Caro l ine  Tes t ou t .  
p ink ;  G e n e r a l  TdcArthur,  b r i g h t  
c r im so n;  G ru ss  a n  Tepl i tz,  b r i g h t  
c r im so n ;  L a d y  Ash to n ,  p in k ;  L ady  
P i r r ie ,  coppery  p in k;  M a d a m e  
E d o u a r d  H e r r i o t ,  coral  r e d ;  M a d a m  
R a v a ry ,  yellotv.
R e c o m m e n d e d  c l imber s  a r e  A.m- 
e r ic an  P i l l a r ,  D oro th y  P e r k i n s ,  H i a ­
w a th a ,  Tausenc lschon.
This  b u l le t in  tvhich.  is gene ro us ly  
i l l u s t r a t e d ,  is ava i lab le  a t  th e  P u b l i ­
ca t ions  ; B ran ch ,  D e p a f t m e n t  of  Agri;
OFHCE BOG Atwater - Kent Scientific Ignition
The greatest efficiency is obtained from 
your Engine with this equipment
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sitiney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
: M .  m . m .  m  ' m  ' n  ’i ! i : i s: . ii
Hal lo  f r iends .  good pa in t  job 
can hide th e  m a r k s  of t ime,  d e a r  lad,  | 
b u t  it w o n ’t c hang e  the  chassis.
Correc t  this  sen t ence :  “ The g r o o m ;  
went  foui- days  w i th o u t  a shave ,  bu t ]  
t t h i n k  his love had  ,
A ta x i-d r iv e r  ta k in g  an I. C. S. 
co u rse  in  c a re fu l d riv in g  ran  dow n 
on ly  five people w hile g lancing  over 
L esson 1.
To m a k e  the  f ir s t  pai t of life t a k e  
care  of the  las t  p a r t  is the rea l  job 
wo ’n u m a n s  a r e  up against ,  th i n k s  
Mac.
dui ’iivj; t i ic  F r o l i c  a n d  F e s t i v a l  
a n d  le t  n s  fini.sh y o u r  s n a p s  by 
tb o
CR YSTAL F I N I S H  
M e th o d
NVo c a r r y  a  fu l l  l ino of  F i lni s .  
—  Service a n d  Sa t i s f a c t i o n  —
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL
SIDNEY,  B,  C. P h o n o  4 2
G R E A T  ID E .l
l l u b b y — Th ese  on ions s eem to 
have  a pecu l ia r  taste.
Wifey— Oh, I hope  not.  I  was  
so ca refu l  w i t h  th e m ,  a nd  even  
s p r in k le d  i l iem w i th  pe r fum e  before  
boi l ing,  to t a k e  a w ay  the  u n p le a s a n t  
odor .
W h e n  a m a n  h a n g s  a round h o m e  
d u r i n g  th e  da y t im e  h is  wife wishes 
ho  vvould do i t  on  a  rope.
P e te  says “ T h ey  shal l  n o t  p a s s ” 
W'as a good w'ar s logan,  b u t  i t ’s a  
n u i sanc e  on  t h e  highw'ay.
“ And how' have  you  been g e t t in g  
on,  Mrs. M u m b l e ? ”
“ Ah, miss,  n o t  to  w'ell. My poor  
’u s b a n d  ’ad  a  pa ra l l e l  s t rok e ,  a n d  
w'e’ve ’ad  a  h a r d  t im e  t ry ing to  m a k e  
b o t h  en ds  m e e t . ”
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive m.erchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
ciilture!! O t t aw a ;
I',;.:
m
THREE DISHES FOR F O U R -  
ALL COOKING AT ONCE ON
An Armstrong
Table Stove
l l lKlit  a t  yui i r  l a b h ’ at: no iiioi'o cx- 
jicitHc t h a n  operat ing ,  a n  oi i l lnacy 
Riastci ' .
W o  ai'<’ ploaHt'd to  doinon.sl rato (hlH 
1ntoK(, i ' lccl rlcal  appllni ico.
llawkiKs&Mayward
1103 DOl 'GLAH ST.,  Nr.  F o r .  I 'o r l  
1007 DOrGIvAH KT., Opp.  Ully Hall 
VKTOUl .A,  n .  r .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  S hu l l  h a v e  t a k e n  up 
t h e i r  residence in  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  
a t  All  Bay, h a v i n g  p u r c h a s e d  th e  
ho u se  former ly  occupied  by  Mr.  a n d  
Mrs.  Sissons.
*  *  *
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  F i e ld in g ,  of  So u th  
Well ington ,  h a v e  a r r i v e d  in S idney  
on an  extended vis i t  to Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
.'t. LeVack,  of t h e  “ O r c h a r d , ” Oak-  
la nds  avenue.
*  *  •
Sidne y  Pha rm acy ,  l a te ly  k n o w n  as 
S idne y  Drug S tore ,  E.  J .  McNeil ,  
p ropr ie t or ,  h a s  m a d e  co ns iderab le  
impro vem en ts  in h i s  s to re ,  h a v in g  
a d de d  several b e a u t i f u l  show-cases.
* ill *
Visi tors  to  B each  H o u s e  fo r  tho 
w'eok-cnd were M on s ie ur  and  M adam  
Bary ,  of  Mens, Be lg iu m ,  Mr. Wel-  
l iounio,  Victnrin. M r  Devereux ,  V a n ­
couver ,  Hirs. E l l i o t t  a n d  p a r t y ,  of 
Vancouver,  Mrs.  Ba in ,  Vic tor ia .
Miss OIndys Bo w cot t  and  MIhh! 
Winn ie  Jenner  of  th e  B. G, Tele-  
i»bono Co„ In Vic tor ia ,  a ro  ba v ln g  
two weolfs’ vnca linn .  Tbov Hpcnt a 
tow (lays In Se a t t le  a n d  a r e  Hpcndlng 
tho balaneo wi th  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  in 
Sidney.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. W .  WaUcClold a nd  Miss 
WaUoflohl, of W in n ip e g ,  a r r i ved  In 
V ic to r i a  on S a t u r d a y ,  pa y in g  a shnr l  
"iHlt to  Rldnoy on S un da y ,  They  
will s t a y  with frloutlH In Vic tor ia  for 
a few dll,vs before  t a k i n g  up  tho lr  
rosldonco Ir. Sidney.
* * *
Monidflur a n d  M a d a m  l la ry ,  of 
Mona, Bolgluni, a re  pay in g  an  e.x- 
tondod visit to Hldmty wi th  a vlow 
I to tnnklng th o l r  f u t u r e  hom o hore.  
T h e y  aro, so far ,  dol ighl tul  wi th  the  
nnrrounil ings.  Mons lo i i r  I lnry was  
takoji  prlnonor d u r i n g  tho w a r  a t  ono 
of tho  HlogOH. Tho l r  d a u g h t o r  Is m a r ­
r ied to Mr. N. M. SlmliUcr.  w ho re 
s ides a t  Victoria,  a n d  is In InudneuM 
ii!i III! iM’l n i f ' t n l  M'nvV.-'i-
FROM THE BACK SEAT
\y.
  '' V':.' '
Not  Ho Ihul  An Tha i
L a d y — Do you w a n t  a meal  bad ly  
on on K It to w’o r k  for  It?
T r a m p  -  T’m only h u n g r y ,  m n ’am,  
Tiot deiqiernlft.
Chl ld ro n  t h a t  took  p a r t  In tho 
M a v p o l o  D a n c o  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  any
, , 1 , I
!: : will  ploaim he In th o  A t h k d l c  gr ou nd s  
: a t  7 o 'c lock on Mond ay  evening ,
t, ■ May. 21),
Mrs.  F. T. Mcl lmoyl ,  o f  Vic toria,  
and  r.lator. Miss J o a n  Nai id.  of  W hi t e -  
fish,  Moitlnna, gave  a  d ln n o r  par ty . ]  
Monday  ovontng in ho nor  nf Miss'  
Lav ln la  Mcllmoyl ,  w h o  f in ished  h o r |  
co u rs e  nl S p r o t l - S h a w ’a and  Is e n - |  
t e r ln g  HI, Josmph’s hospUal  for  t r a i n -1 
lug, Tim d i n in g  ro o m  and  ta b l e  wnni 
hnautlful ly docor ti led wi th  p ink  I 
tu l ips  mid I'ornH, Those  p r e s e n t  
were :  Mr. and  Mra. F .  T. Mcl lmoyl ,  
MIhh Jaiiti N a u d ,  Miss L a v l n a  Mc-
th e e v l  h r  nn,( VTr'» ■«»
l lmoyl  nf Bidnoy, Mr.  H a r r y  l l e w m  
and Mr, l l l l ly H a r w o o d ,  of  I’a r k m a n ,  
i Wyoiulni!.
Be carefu l ,  H e n r y ,
Blow' y o u r  h o r n !
Y o u ’ll h i t  t h a t  w'oman.
As s u r e  as y o u ’re  born.
I  wish y o u ’d dr ive,
L ik e  o t h e r  m en  do.
I ’m a lw a y s  a f r a id .
W h e n  I r ide  w'ith you.
See t h a t  po l iceman.
L o o k i n g  a t  us?
Now’ if w'o got  s topped .
Do n ' t  you s t a r t  a fuss.
W h a t  is t h a t  t e r r ib le  
Noise T hoa r?
Does It cost a ny  m ore  to 
Hun in h igh gea r?
O h ! — 1 tliouglit  t h a t  dog.
Would  sure ly  lie hl l ,
U ' e .Ir; ’J
To t h i n k  of it.
W ' b a '  a  H ' , | )  i v i (
In lit at ca r  wo passed,
1 can ' t  SCO a th ing.
W h e n  you dr ive  so fast .
I sn ' t  th e  scenery  
Lovely,  Dear?
Bat th or e ' s  so m uc h dus t .
But he does tho bout lie can.
H e n ry ,  you h i t  all tlio 
R u t s  t h e r e  a re.
T h is  Is it t e r r ib ly .
B u m p y  old car.
Tht' i 'o go tho .Bnilths.
In th o l r  now Uubla t ,
Vv'hy c a n ’t wo, too,
H ave  a car  llko. t hu l ?
Lol mo lonrn to dr ive,
O u r  au to mob i le .
I know w h a t  to do.
W i t h  t i l l '  Mt i ' Ki ' Ing w' hooj
I. I t  I I I* t i l  t l i l t  (, t l  I i i  I t  .
W hy ,  yoti no.arly iipsut. 
Your  blandorH will bo 
The  (loath of iiH yot,
II.'III V ( !iII( ;iipo 
Is in ak tn g  urn sick.
It f.moliri liitc> a b u r n i n g  
Oil ,•doto wick.
Khouldn '  you turn ,
V I ' f .  .1 ( - . .  ( * .  . ■»
Wo nood a novv ctiidilon,
On thla liacli aoat.
Astd not: yot  flvo. 
My, bu t  w e ’vo had 
A vvotidt'rfiil d r ive '
B e t w ' e e n  c l e a n i n g  h o u s e  a n d  l e a r n ­
i n g  t o  v d r i v e  a  c a r  a d w o n i a n  d h a a  
a b o u t :  a l l  s i t e  c a n  m u c k l e  t h i s  s p f i h g .
W e  are  n e v e r  en thu s ia s t ic  ove r  a 
m e a l  to come w'heii t h e  wa i te r  beg ins  
by  g iv ing us a  pa p e r  napkin .
T h e r e  a r e  3,86 7 cuss words  in ou r  
l a n g u a g e ,  all  of  w hich  a r e  i n a d e ­
q u a t e  w h e n  you  ge t  t h e  w’ro n g  n u m ­
ber .
TO B E  HELD ON
*
ON TH E
T h a t M akes I t  V.birm In s id e
.A. lady who h as  w'eight galore 
Is w'odged somehow'  in our  f r o n t  door .  
She  does look m i g h t y  sick, i t ' s  t rue .  
B u t  I d o n ' t  d o u b t  th a t  s h e ’ll pul l  
th ro u g h .
E t iq uo t to  n o t e  f rom F id o :  Ono
th in g  tha t  is a lw ays  cons idered good 
ta s te  is s t r a w b e r r y  shor tcake.
Osie'i r  
w m n t i n  
c l o t h e s .
■eiys be ine  Is n ]ilnco w here  
w ork s  for  her  b o a r d  and




B est  Comic Costume  
B e st  Cbst.iime to  represent an 
advertisem ent.
B e s t  D e c o r a t e d  Dog 
B e s t  Clowii  o n  H o r s e b a c k
B e s t  D e c o r a t e d  Bicycle f o r  boys 
Bes t  D e c o r a t e d  Bicycle f o r  gi rl s 
B e s t  D e c o ra t e d  B aby B u g g y  
B e s t  D e c o r a t e d  DoII’.s Buggj '
GOOD P R I Z E S  W IIiL  B E  G IV E N  F O R  E A C H  E V E N T  
I t  is  h o p e d  m a n y  e n t r i e s  wil l  be r ece iv ed  f o r  t h e s e  events .  
A ny f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  can  be  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  
Mrs.  Ram.say a n d  IMrtt. H a tn b le y .
W i s d o m  SI a r t s  w h e n  y o u  s l o p  
I I ' o d l i u g  y o u i ' s c U ,  la  ih(-> l i u m l ) i o  o p i n - ^  
i o n  o f  y o u r s  t r u l y .  1
I ' . lfeciive ' I ' rcat im'nt  ,
"Did Urn doc tor  do a n y t h i n g  to 
hmiK II yo ur  ro cov ory ?”
' O h ,  yes;  ho told mo ho was  go ­
ing to cbargo  inn $ i a  a visi t . ' '
Must  Be a Girl 
" f ' o n g r a tu la l l o n a .  professor ! Is  It 
a hov or  a g i r l ? ”
“ Eh?  l.tlnsH my soul. 1 c a n ’t ro- 
nmmbnr .  lUil II m u s t  bo a  g i r l . ” 
“ How's  t h a t ? ”
,M.\ wil'd wsii tod a gi l l ,  and  shn 
tisitnlly ha s  ovorythlng  ho r  own 
wuy,”
Amos Tas lm says  when sowing  
wild mils It is host  to s ta y  In y o u r  
own flidd.
THERE WILL BE A PROGRAMME OF SPORTS
The Boys’ Navy League Band of 25 
pieces will be in attendance
Refreshments will be served on the grounds
Dance Monday Evening under the auspices 
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n i c i  thi".  s c n t l ’u r n '  “ Tl i i '  b u s -  
I liaiKl liml a m u i d a r i K '  l iml  t i l e  b l u e s  1 b u t  l i e  s m i l e d  c h i ' o r f u l l y  a n d  k e p t ‘ I#
I I I  i n  I  I  I  111 I I I I  n  I  I  I .  I l l  I I  i n  ( V i l e .  , y |
Cl
Th(' only Him' llm av e ra g o  wlfo
rnu | inl  '.lillioill her (uUlstdeUCO 




In a cimi' trii 'd in a wt' tilorn cr .nrt  
.1 stdm-m.'ifiiiU wan called lo dc'scrlhn 
llm \'ii,v 111 which ho h a d  luiuit as- 
eitnlied t»y t ’m d e f o u d a n t .  ” l1o 
walked  right  Into mo,*'' tho  wl tuof ii t iP 
Kiild, ' iitid iilamm(,<d me ag a in s t  o n o | t t  
of my ovip tombstonoH,  ”
"Wero  you  h u r t ? ” IntBilrud Lhojg
'Ej
ALUMINUM WARE
Special for Friday & Saturday
LIIMM’.D KAUCE l*ANH, I4TRA1G1I I'-HIDED 





 till' most «‘cottomlc«l iiiiitcrliil you n m  uho for liitcrloi' tlccor-
iitlng. You can apply It to tlm tlarUcNt o f  w alls  and It will r Ivu 
(hem a beautiful I'lnbdi. Wi* carry a com plete  line of  colors.  
'Write or aslt ftu* Color Card. * J 5 C





Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
"Wim I hur t ,  jndgfi!  W h y ,  I'vo 
I'oi ‘I’acred l o  the  Memory  o f ’ alatnp-  
eil all t b f  way down ,u,y hai , 'k!”
D E B A U T M E N T A l )  S T O R E  
Beaco n  A ven ue ,  hi i luey
&
Ml
' i
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